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16 AA&WOTO* PUCK, (
. PlalnOeld, N. J .puly 17,1«H f

I am profoundly gtgrteful to Pr.LJffht-
hill for bis speedy ao$ radio*! cure of a
qlost palatal malady j of over ten yean
•landtag. r [

I d«e<n it proper to iay to all afflicted
to place thftraselvoB under tine care of
tbla skilful pbystdaip aod be perma-
nently cured. i-

I will cheerfully lnjpart any Informa-
tion I possess when cjMled upon.

"^ DlKTBICH.

A HAPPY EXPERIENCE
The U u r H t l s f Tmrnlfmtmmf : »f Mr. W

K. IMIU, UM l ' » i l « y i

ROHHLJLE, N. I . , July 1,18M.|(

My Friends and t & Public: j

I take pleasure In cilling public at-
tention to tbe remarkable cure wbiob
Dr. Ltghtblll effected fb my case. For
tha pant ten years I gad boon affHcted
wltb a severe form of Mies wblcb finally
gave me tbo greatest pain and distress
nearly all tbo time, ind from wblcb I
could not obtain any < relief, in spite of
all my. effort*.

Hearing of a number f-ot cures wbicb
Dr. Llgbtblll effected ID? similar cases, I
placed myself Under bis care, and I
rejoice to say be t f i l l ed a complete
cure In my case end g^ve me new life
In doing so, for I am sure that I could
not bare endured my misery mucb
longer. And It will beja matter of im-
portance to those whjp aroMiiffering
from tbte disease to $arn the bappy
ract tbat 'Dr. IJghthlll effected my cure
without giving me pain »r detataing me
from work. '1 i - •

W. E.D1XT8.

•tflflA Cart Iron Mr. T. » . Vtofrtf ,
Of No. ao* and 306 Paik ava, Flainfleld,

. N.J. | *
I certlry wltb pleasuM tbat Dr.IJght-

bltl bas effectually cure* me Of a most
painful case of piles. For gome time
past I bad been subject ;io Its attacks
but tbe laat attack was so exceedingly
painful tbat It completely ufsjef my
wbole system. Tbe pain extended to
my legs and In many other^dtrocdoos,
and made me ao nervous tbat J: could
aeltber sleep^stt dowD.llesdown or move
about without serious oisdomiftkt and
distress. Sucb was my tjomiltlon when
I appUed to Dr. TJgutol&for rtiief. and
I am Rlud to say tbac, a* soon as be
iwk bol.j of my casn. |[ began to im-
prove, and in a abort tirip I found my-
sett completely cured, i ! Dr. UgtlthUl
has al*o effected a radl< al and perma-
neot cure In a most t Irrlble lease of
pU«9 on my cousin, Mr..1; V. Z. Odgga.
of Kooky fim. N J.. wt>o«> grawem tS-
Umonial is is Dr. Ltgldrill's pewseaa-
lon. i; T '• -

T. a V-ai ZaJSPT.
304 and aoSEaf k avaoue.

Dr. LigUtliill

<Mn beoooaultad dally
s) on all CHRONIC
- COMPLICATED

Human system of whatever
ovtnra, at bla onto and

5o. 144 Cro*-Mi( Ave*u>.
DeafneN, CWarrb and? Disi

tbe Head, Throat and
fully treated. „ *fi

HVos of tbe most *&§"*•*
radically and permanency 0OT

tMr worths, without palo, or dateodoo
«rom bosinosB, and all ot wr ra«M dto-

and

THE KWICHTSIM LIHE
Waring Plumes Reviewed

by the President.

H.OOO Men, Representing the

Order All Orcr fbe Country,

Make a Magnificent Showing—

MreeiS Crowded Almost to Suf-

focation To View the Parade. „

Washington. Aug. 29.—The Knights
of Pythias bad an Ideal day for their
parade, and the streets alone the line
ot inarch waa crowded almost to suf.
furatlon. Fully 8.000 men were In lirie.
Broadcloth uniform coats were a little
too thick for comfort, perhaps, but the
knights did not appear to mind such a
nllght Inconvenience and made a mat-
nlflcent showing with their waving
plumes ana gojd and silver accoutre-
ments.

Ths parade assembled at Camp
Washington on the monument grounds
at 4 o'clock and DtarrhedT up 17th street
to Pennsylvania < avenue, where the
nroceBlon turned1 and the knights
marched la review past President
Cleveland. A small stand, decorated
aproprlatel/, had been erected In front
of the~~whlte house, and on this the
president stood during tha entire time
occupied by the procession In passing.

Mr. Cleveland, accompanied by Col.
C. A. Kahlo, Major-General Carahan's
chief of staff. In full uniform, and Col.
John M. Wilson, V. 8: A., the com-
mlssloner of public buildings and
grounds, walked through the white
house grounds to th« stand amid con-
tinuous applause, arid as he came In
view of tbe thousands assembled at
that point, a great fjheer went up. to
which he responded by doffing his hat.
He took ,» dignified Interest in the In-
cidents that cxrurred in his presence.
Folowlng his custom, the president re-
served his salutes for tbe national flag
and for the heads of j divisions.

Members of the cljtlsens' committee
on horseback led t{he parade. They
were followed by the National Rifles,
the National Fenclbles. the champion
price militia company of tbe United
Ftates; the Carcoran Cadets and other
local military organizations. Then

came Maj.-Gen. Carahan, coromander-
In-chlcf of the Uniform rank, riding at
the ht-ad of his stuff, composed of
brigadier-generals and colonels to
numerous: to mentioi.

Preceding In line iras according to
seniority of commanding officers of
brigade. The Indiana brigade occu-
pied tbe right. The line was as fol-
lows: |

Indiana brigade, [First Maryland
regiment. First Alabama regiment,
Kans;m brigade. First! regiment of ths
TMstrlct, Oklahoma i City division,
Mxsaachusetts brigade. First Maine
regiment, f irst New Hampshire
regiment, Iowa brigade, Illinois brig-
ade, First Louisiana regiment. First
r» (jlment Maritime provinces, Toronto
division. Wisconsin brigade. Kentucky
brigade. Texas brigade, Pennsylvania
brigade. West Wglnia brigade. First
Virginia regiment. Missouri brigade.
Ww Jersey brigade,; Wilmington di-
vision. Ohio brigade, Tenessee brig-
ade.- Arkansas regiment, Minnesota
brtjrade. Michigan brigade. New Tork
brijeade, Connecticut brigade. Rhode
Island regiment. Coast brigade—con-
Rlstlng of the First Qeorgla regiment.
First Florida regiment] and First Colo-
rado regiment, First : South Dakota
regimrn-t. cavalry squadron, composed
of the Raner Hussars, of Illinois, D

D. Bowers Human, ojf Missouri: Phil
8h)-ridan division and! Joe Hooker di-
vision of New Tork; Arlington division
of the District, j

The line of march, was, eastward
along PennyIvanla evWiue , from 17th
•tret, down ISth street/ past the treas-
ury department building to Pensylva-
nia avenue', thence eastward to the
Peace monument at tb» foot of Capitol
hill, around' the monurtent-and back to
the oamp by the same jroute. The col-
umn moved along the n|orth side of the
avenue, and after turning the Peace
monument, came up on the south side,
HO that for part of the time one part
•>f the line waa going In one direction
and the second part In another.

FRENCH FORCE*) BEATS!*.

Driven to Tlmboctoo After Three
Days' Fighting.

Paris, Aug. ».—A diapatoh frosa a t
Ixml*, capital of tbe French poaase-
slons In Senrgambla, to the Journal
des Debats, says that the Touregs re-
cently surprised th* French, and after
three days' lighting pursued them to
Timbactoo. where another fight took
place, resulting, as before. In favor of
the Touaregs. j

The French sortled from Tlmbocteo.
but were overwhelmed {with numbers
and forced to retire. In the latter
light three companies of French sol-
diers were completely cut to pieces.

M. Delcaase.'minister of colonies, has
received no Information confirming the
Debats' report of the defeat of th*
French soldiers by the Touaregs at
Ttmbuetoo. I
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GOV. WHITE flgffESTEfl
Serious Charges Agains

Colorado's Executive.

Other Warrants loaned for (he Ar-

rest of Police OfHela!«—Conspiracy

< tuu-ged Uw ComplalUot — t h e

Ooversjor Refsnaa Ball asiit C m

a Scene ! • Ooart.

Denver. Col., Aug 19.—Gov. Davis H.
Walte was arrested last evening on a
warrant charging him with opening
and retaining a letter addressed tu
Mrs. Likens, formerly matron at Po-
lice headquarters. The warrant was
Issued by United States Commissioner
Rinsdale, who also Issued warrants for
the arrest of President I>ennis Mullins,
of the police board; Hamilton Arm
strong, chief of police, and Kat<
Dwyer, matron at police headquarters.

The complaint was made by Mrs.
Likens and was Investigated by Post-
office Inspector McMahon. Mr. McMa
hon laid the matter '.before United
States District Attorney Johnson and
s formal complaint was" drawn up.

The letter upon which these war-
rants were biased was written to Mrs.
Likens by Jesse Parr, of Pueblo, who
answered an advertisement for
housekeeper. Mr. Parr said tie was In
need of a friend and a geod woman
In this letter, and two of the words
have been underscored by pencil,
which^Parr says was not done by
him. ""°
, It was about six days after this let-

ter was received that Mrs. Likens was
discharged. It Is charged that this
letter to Mrs. Likens was not only
unlawfully opened, but there was a
conspiracy; that th ŝ letter went Into
the hands of Chief Armstrong, Mrs.
Kate Dwyer, Denia Mullins and GOT.
Walte, and tbe answer to this adver-
tisement for a housekeeper was the
point they urged against Mrs. Likens.

Oov. Walte after his arrest created
quite a scene in Commissioner . Hins-
dale's office. Mr. Rhodes opened the
proceedings by saying that he would
like to have the governor plead to tbe
charge against him. The complaint
was read and the governor answered
"Not guilty."

Mr. Rhodes added: "When will yon
be ready, governor?"

"I am ready now," the latter replied
"I will ask that tbe case be set for

a hearing on Thursday so that we can
have our witnesses here," continued
Mr. Rhodes, "and I suggest that bail
be placed at $5,000."

With an excited air the governor
sprang from his chair and paced back
and forth before the comissloner.

"I will not give bail!", the governor
sudenly exclaimed. "I am tbe gover-
nor of this state and these proceedings
are had to Interfere with me in the
administration of my office. I wlH'not
give ball. You may aevl me to Jail."

"I ask J.TOT honor to Issue mitti-
mus." said Mr. Rhodes, "bat I have no
objection to the governor gtrlng his
personal recognizance in the sum of
*6.000.""

The governor Interrupted the pro-
ceedings several times, and finally Mr.
McMahon was placed on the stand.
He testified that he had received the
letters from Dlnnls Mullins. Qov.
Walte denied in his statement havtng
had the letters.

He said that a letter addressed to
Mrs. Likens was read to him. and that
it asked that a mistress be furnished.
He denies that he made use of it as a
basis for the dismissal of Mrs. Ukens.
Mr. McMahon said that he had state-
ments from Mrs. Likens. Jesse Parr,
who wrote the letter. Mulins and Arm-
strong.

Mr. Rhodes handed the governor a
copy of the document and said: "I
wish to treat you with the dignity and
courtesy that your office deserves, but
In order to sh«w to yon that we have
foundation for these charges I will
hand you the written statement of
Chief Armstrong, who Says he got the
letter from you."

'Armstrong Is mistaken," the gover-
nor answered.

The amount of the governor's ball
waa finally reduced to 1100. and the
others were released on their personal
recognizances.

A number of prominent populists
say it ts a political scheme on the
part of the anti-Walte men to Injure
the governor politically.

A LUCKY BENEDICT.
He Falls Heir to 93.000,000 After

Three Days ol Wedded Dliss.
Indianapolis, Aug. 29.—Elmore Gil-

more, a country school teacher of Eck-
erty, Ind., wedded a pretty farmer's
daughter a few days ago and in tbe
course of three days received a letter
from Mahlon * Reid, barristers, of
Newry. Ireland, informing him that be
had fallen heir to three million dollars,
the estate of an uncle lncounty Derry.

He will leave the last of the week
with his bride to claim his property,
having established satisfactory proofs
of bis helrshtp. - • :

FOBCINO THE FIQHTIWQ.
Report Tnat the Japanese Are

Lsading Troops In China.
London, Aug. IS.—The morning Post

prints this dispatch from Shanghai:
"The Japanese are reported to be

landing In force northwards of Taku.
preparatory to marching on Pekin.
Another report Is that the Japanese
hare disembarked 3S.0M troops on the
Ta-Lu-Klang, which runs along the
boundary line between China ' and
Cores. They are said to have tt war-
ships there and to plan an attack oa
the Chinese from the rear." '

Broken Axle Wreck* a Trsdau
Lock Haven, Pa... Aug. M—An east-

bound freight train on the Beech Creek
read waa wrecked yesterday by the
breaking of an axle. Fifteen cars
were piled in a mass. Drover Smith of
Mehaitey. Pa_. 1st under the wreckage
and Is supposed to be dead. Brake-
man Haloes, of Jersey Shore, was sert-
oualjr injured. About M sheep were

de4Bkta>
Aug. »._Two murders

occared la the samfcern porUaa or the
dty yesterday. Dorlag « drunken
frenxy James Foiey. aged « . kicked
and best his nother. Honors FWey
to death. Joseph USSUHISML. aieaaor!
became involve* In a dnudcea brawl
aa4 was kfeke* ,te i islk,

of all in Leavening Power.—LatesttJ. & Gov't Report
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Eajrinner fiAUtnU JVrpi.ri Adopted-
Two Rnatot To Be Hurvered-

Pblladelphls, Aug, 19.—At a meeting
of the tr..nn-Jersey ship canal com-
mission it was decided to adopt the
report of Lewis M. Haunt, engineer
in chartfe. and put parties In the field
to-day to survey two proposed' routes
for the sluiceway.

In bis report Mr. Haiipt found It
would be commercially unprofitable
to build a canal which It Is proposed
to extend from Philadelphia to Rarl-
tan bay at tide water, and suggests
two 25-foot elevated lift locks. The
Delaware and Rarltaa rivers were
MM to be the only real available
sources, of supply, and two routes
were suggested, both starting from
Borderftown. • : •

The first has railroad crossings snd
a surface 52 feet above the sea level,
and the second has no ra!liitw!«1 cross-
ing but. would encounter a; height or
90 feet to go through.

Onal'eifrn Pennant ot the North
hhrewsburr Won by Baby.

Red Bank.' N. J.. Aug. ».—An In-
teresting race was sailed on the
Shrewsbury river at this place y^ster
day for tbe challenge pennant of the
North Shrewsbury river. The race
was over the regular club course, dis-
tance ten miles. There waa a good
full sail breeze from the south. In
addition to the pennant a valuable
silver cup was presented to the win-
ning yacht by William Van Tint,
owner of the famous Turn Turn
yacht.

The starters were William Bass'
Baby, Van Tinl's Turn Turn, Frank
Taylor's Louisa, Dr. Thompson's
Francis R., Del Fisher's Clytie and
Frank James' Pauline.

The race was closely contested
throughout, and was finally won by
Baby, whose corrected time was 1
hour and S3 seeoada. 13 seconds ahead
of the Pauline. ;

NXTW BASEBALL JLEAOCE.

Tbe First Proftesloaal Baseball Or-
ganization In New Jersey.

. Newark. N. J.. Aua\ ».—A new pre-
fealonal baseball league, to be known
as the Atlantic League of professional
baseball clubs, bas oeen organized.
Tbe cities represented at the meeting,
which will make up the first five of
the total eight embraced In the league,
are Newark, Jersey City, Pateraon,
Trenton and Wilmington, DeL The
three additional cities will be selected
from the following: Atlantic City.
Elizabeth, New Brunswick. Asbury.
Park. Camden. Ortu>«» and Plain-
field.

This Is the first professional organi-
zation In this state, and the first
game will be scheduled for play early
next May, and each club wilt play 140
regular league games.

AGENT PARMALKEIN TROCHEE.

Arrested oa a Charge or Crooked
Pension Dealings. :

Rochester, Aug. St.—Deputy United
States Marshal Scholl has arrested
Edward H_ Parma lee. a pension agent
of Bergen. N. T., on a charge of ac-
knowledging as a notary public affi-
davits of Sarah H. Miller for pensions.
ao that It was made to appear tbat
Mrs. Miller signed the vouchers ID
the presence of Parmalee in Bergen
when in reality she signed the vouch-
ers In Rochester.

Parmalee was held la tSOO ball U
await the action of tbe United States
grand Jury. He was Immediately re-
arrested on another charge of a simi-
lar nature, for which the same amount
of bail was demanded.
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TOMASI OETi A DIVORCE.

His Actress Wife Now la a Position
to Marry Actor Henley.

New Tork. Aug. ».—Achille Tomasl
the musical director, has been granted
aa absolute divorce from his wife. Lu-
lu May, known on the comic-opera
stage as Helen Bertrand. The decree
was handed down by Judge Dugro
in the superior court, Aug. U, but
the fact has been kept secret.

The co-respondent in the case was
Edward J. Henley, the well-known
character actor, who Is at the pres-
ent time conducting a roof garden
enterprise In St. Louis.

Miss Betrud is an Indianapolis
girl, and has trained much reputation
as a stager in eomio opera.

BASBBALL. GAMES TESTER0AT.

At Philadelphia — Philadelphia. 1(;
Chicago, C

At Baltimore—Baltimore. I; touis-
v-IUe, 2.

At Washington — Washington. >;
CInclnnatti. 7.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn. 8; PlUs-
burg, 2.

At New Tork-New Tork. C; Cleve-
land, 1.

At Boston-pBoston, S; St. Louis, ».

The Texas Damage*.
Washington. Aug. 2*.—On putting the

battleship Texas In drydock at Nor-
folk It was found that the blades of
her propellers were sarleajsly heat, one
perhaps due Co contact with the pass-
ing schooner which was drawn aader
her stern during the dock trial of tke
vesel a month ago. and the other. It
ts supposed by striking at the en-
trance of the dock. A heard will be
appointed to locate the res»a—|hlllty.

MICTDffllED
the Worn-Out Solons Hur-

rying to Their Homes.

Albany. N. T . Aug ».—The fellow-
Ing companies have Bled certificates of
IncerporaUoa wltb tbe secretary of
state: Tbe National Chocolate -Tablet
and Specialty Manufacturing cosnyuy
of New Tork city: capital. WJW. The
Friedaan-Doscber company, of Brook-
lyn, to manufacture and sen all kinds
oT soap and soap powders: capital. tM.-

The L M Day's P*noemlia£s the Mos«
Commonplace Pinffasnsnue Tbat
Ever Closed a Lons; Bessloa—!«
O s k u l Word {Comnsaatont«d on

tlte Tariff BIIL : '

Washington. Aug. ».—The Isst act
In ths great legislative spectacle that
has attracted tne attention of tbe
whole country for <he last nine
months having ibeen performed In
the senate chamber, the worn-oat so-
lans have left the city as rapidly aa
possible, and this, morning hardly a
baker's doxen remain. The hotel cor-
ridors are- deserted, the legislators-
having repaired, in most Instances,
to their homes to look after their
political fences, whlc have-been sadly
neglected in the past on account ef
the necessity of their presence in the
great tariff light.

The proceedings were the least In-
teresting and most commonplace per-
formance that eveir dosed a leng ses-
sion In that body. Although there
were only twe hours aseigned to It,
there were no less than three recesses
taken within that time, as a resource
against the weariness and dreariness
of the occasion; and when the vice-
president made his farewell speech
and declared the senate .adjourned
without day, the spech and the de-
claration were heard by, only twenty
senators. .]j t-

:

As to the fate of the tariff bill
which bad absorbed and almost mon-
opolized public attention throughout
the long session, there m u not a word
officially communicated to Ui« senate.
It. had been supposed that the senate
would have been notified by the house
that the blU had become a law
through the expiration of the ten
days allowed by the constitution to
the president of the United States ror
the return of a bill with or without
his approval. But the only notifica-
tion of the fate of that great meas-
ure waa that which was gathered
from Mr. Cleveland's letter to Repre-
sentative Catchlr.ffs, of Mississippi,
with Its covert alloiion to democratic
traitors.

There was' no message from the
president or from the house of repre-
sentatives In relation to the matter,
and there was no allusion to It in •ex-
tremis, except the effort on the part
of Senator Jones, of Arkansas, to
explain, in a private colloquy with
two other democratic senators, some
of the polartscope mysteries In connec-
tion with tbe sugar schedule.

The final adjournment of tbe sen-
ate took place at a, minut* before 1
o'clock. ; : =

UOBSO of RepreeentattTve.' —
The announcement of the adjourn-

ment of the bouse without day was
made by Speaker Crtsp with no cere-
mony whatever, and It lnterupted the
reading clerk, as he was making his
way through the text of the Hoar
anti-lottery bill. consideration of
which had been asked for by Mr.
Terry <dem.. Ark.) Just two minutes
before the hour fixed for adjourn-
ment. '. ;

This last act In the drama of the
session bad been preceded by' the usu-
al wearisome wait fl>r the return of
the committee appointed to wait upon
the president, notifying him that con-
gress was ready to adjourn, and asked
if he bad any further communication
to make. The wait, however, was
partly occupied In taking a vote by
tellers upon the passage of tbe resolu-
tion reported authorising the-printing
of to.000 copies of Jthe comparison of
ths rates of the tariff bill with those
of previous bills'. The point of no
quorum had been made' by Mr John-
son (den.. O.). who, was opposed to
the passage of the resolution, and fall-
Ing to get a modification so as to ena-
ble Chairman Wilson to add anything
he desired In the way of explanation !
to the comparison, he Insisted upon [
bis point. This forced a withdrawal
of the resolution.

evcral efforts were made to se-
cure tbe accomplishment of desired
legislation, but tbe only proposition
which met unanimous approval waa
that to print 2.000 copies of the digest
and rules for the second session.

Messrs. Maddox (detn., G«.), Brook-
shire (dem.. Ins.). Plggott (dem..
Conn.), Daniels (rep.. N. TO and Up-
degraff (rep., la.). Were appointed
members on the part of the house of
the commission te Investigate and re-
port upon the liability of the govern-
ment. If any, for the disaster at Ford's
theatre last year, by which ZI clerks
In the war department lost their lives.

Tha resignation of W. C. Oates,
governor-elect of Alabama, as a rep-
resentative from thai state, to take
effect Nor. S. waa announced la a tet-
ter to the speaker.

im
nvaWild Hush of Brokers to

thft Custom House.
iRemarkible Bsislssss «a ^be First

Oar Csiaer tbe New Taiiffk^iw-Blg
Isaportiog Bosses Repi«e4*t0d asjd
Uwmtti
trosn Oihef Cities.
New Tirk. Aug. ».—Tie iiuUraw-

abi of bonded goods und#r Che ruling
ef secretary; Carllala, Which opened
yesterday; morning under ;th< nefw tar
Iff law. reached yearly 7,»0. • )

Ths brokers employed vufny extra
clerks to • do their business.) and th
custom hi>use clerks were kept busy
antH after midnight '

Claim ktwyers were also ,cn , hand
by the s^ore. many of th^m ready
to take Advantage of 4hs|t •fseinl-

colon" In i the new act, wjil<|h Affects
Importers iof diamonds. ; \ .

A circular was posted forty In the
morning by Mr. King, shoeing the
class ot goods for wlth^ra^r.U front
bond under Secretary Carlisle's ̂ dr l̂-
sion, and |the rates of duty ander the
McKlnley iact. and. also, theJnew l i t
It waa on these goods -ihrni the de-
posit dut> waa taken, a«ibj*ct to a
readjustmsnt. Following \m _» list of
the principle articles affaots*

Bead titmmlngs. anllln* 4-yea.
flowers, glassware, cotton ; hosiery,
cotton lacjo curtains, cott*n embroid-
eries, gun# and rifles, llnefts, pig Iron.
b-on ore, 'j paper, manuf*cijr«rs of
silk, peas, beans, mus^oOms. aft
ssiriU cls^stttsd under this MoKlnley
act, ale In; casks, cot. velijikts! 14c. per
yard, cotton wearing apparel,' tobacco.

Considerable excltemertt ^occurred
ever th* ifi* tariff en w,orst#4 goods,
all the lafge firms who teipftrt them
being repnssented. Among them were
tbe H. Bi Ciaflln company.' Arnold.
Censtablei * Co., Freal Birttwrfleld.

Itotbflald, ateln A Ce., s4d JBtregUU
* BaUln. , •• I

These fl*ns claimed that tjbe Ding-
ley act was repealed by the passage
ef the Mcklnley law. whieh made all
other previous legislation void,- It was
decided to order in one caiM 4t wors-
ted goods for examination) 1Q antlcl
patlon of the heavy law^ult^ which
the Importers are abou| tf bring
against tbi government. •' J

William ?.H. Stein * C*>.. | custom
house brokers, who are largefjjr Inter-
sstd In tbi* class of goods; »«Id thai
the question regarding thalr erftry was
on* of th* jnoet Important j»f {he new
law and wjould involve m»ch; lltlga-
tlen. ; ;; 5

There way no particular excitement
In I U B V , But th* repre*e#tatlv«« of
the trust wiere on hand at^hescustom
heus^ I . - ; .1

Celector $iibr*th said thtt *e had
not heard of any numerous arrivals of
eargees of jraw sugar In anticipation
of th* increased tariff. ,; ; •

Rair sugalr was free of <taty| before
th* passage of th* new aijt. I which
puts a duty, of 4* per e*nlV a«l valo-
rem uson li, and adds to;th»t on«-
•lght of 1 |b«r cant, for tfefliied su-
gars.; Tha tru«t has large jbtofcka oft
hand and h«s raised the prio> one cent
a peuns wtthln the past tiro -weeks.
All th* warehouses are enrcfowded

with goods,'and the «team»rs?to ar-
rlv* next w«Vk will contain iucfc lance
carge*s *f Jxxxls from foreign^ ware-
houses and -from private vftarqhouses
of foreign manufacturers tliatg extra-
ordinary activity wUl be ne»es|ary in
th* Custom pouse te reliever th^ pr«s-

• u r * • L • ) i i
Th* crop df sugar In Cuba* was har-

vested in June last, and'jj therefore
plenty ef Ufn* was had to..transport
It to this pj>rt beiore the a W tariff
want Into effect. -j v

At th* opening In the mornlnja; setr-
eral brokcrsi crowded Into the- wlth-
drawal°roon>{ and Fred Bums, titcofjl-
cial annoutu|tr, whose de«p.;«soiiioro«s
velos could ib* heard all ovir th*
old building,; mad* ail the anlcfal an-
nauncementu; and told tha JKniggling
crowd to "ajet in line." Finally the
brokers settled down t* bu*(ne*s and
presented th^lr checks to tfte ilerks.
receiving In peturn official 0(rd4ra for
the removal; of goods frota ponded
warehouses. -Under the new:- l«w all
th* brokers

Chief Justice Gait
Ottawa. Ont, Aug. M.—Sir John

Oalt. chief Justice of the conos pleas
court, he has resigned- He will be en-
titled to H.00O per annum, superannua-
tion allowance. He Is ;tt years, of age.

Tbe Japmuvmn Minister Presented.
Washington. Ajig^M.—The new J*P-

aneseaneee minister, Mr. Snlnichlre,
Kurlno. wss Jpreeented to tbe preslitunt
by secrttaryOresbam

w} a all
fere required t« have li-

censes, i ' •
The withdrawals Includedj v*rloun

nlasses of gboas, upon which; there
W&s a questipn as to tbe taAn" Junder
the new act.ians a deposit futt was
taken averaging about 6s ier|«ent;.
subject to readjustment of .the! doty
Sifter Investigation. % ' * '

The report* from other cltfes* show
tbat tl>« custjbm bouses were^bepegvd
from ths opining hour unts( late in
tbe afternooi by brokers aa)d ttvrka
seeking the release of goods. 1 ; , !

A " I
hw tbat yosir Vrer feat sUssj tts «wk.
Wlskatorpn bver ssd lbs bnpara bkud
tbas follows is, )Wre an mmjjmry to so
sons of aasssots. Or. Ttmei* Ookhsi Msd-
teallMsarnrycorsaevwreneoftbasji.

EPIDEMIC OP
Three f̂ ersd ŝ Attempt to rjpd|rbeU
s y s j s j L l T e W t n W a f |

Washington Aug. ».—An ent4*»)ic of
suldde seami to have broken Out in
the national capital, three aMbmbts n«
self destroctibn having bean^aasjde tn
tbe )Murt 24 b*urs. ^

Twe of thej seekers after fogWl
ness were me* past tbe meridian »f UN
both Inspired; by drunkenness.; and!
both BIUIH Lstsfiil In thrtr efforts.

The third. {Elisabeth Waltet), sin It-
year-old girl, ^employed In a 4rygood«i
store. She Uwd with her uncle, fb. P.I
Walter, at 0 Defrees street^ qorth-,
west, and took morphine.

l Caases a MnrsWi
Hoboken. N | J. Aug. ».—Pajttl (lans,

teorth engineer on tbe steamship;]*
Terk. ef the- American steamship!Use,
murdered Clafa Ahrena yesterdaSy In
this dty. CteAa fired four bofetsilme
the head of tjhe unfortunate woman.
Jealousy was (the can— Tbi {|aur-
4srer was areAted. •; ^

Anttimx la Uattle. ' •
Harrisborg, |pa., Aug. 2*

Thomas J. Efge has returned
Tyrone where ;be inspected sonw
ca.tt]e and delved that they were teuf-
ferlncfrom anfchrax. an Incursblsidi*-

Tsscnty-feve have • died '-.anf a
number kill bare to be i

>. fcryary
imsd from

Well-Kstowst RaUroad M i s ttnsjil
Coaeord. X. H.. AOg. »—<IS«M4 3C.

Uwkder. os» of the best laisw> fa».
roe* OMB n New Eogtaa*], is 4 s a | at
his home berej aged S7. ^ )

Cures \

Cholera
Infantum

DR. W. J. MARTEN.
PITTSBUNOH, PA.

" I have given Bovinine in
quite a number of cases of
Cholera Infantum and the so-
called summer complaints of
children, and have been grate-
ful beyond my expectations
with the results.

BOVININE
The only Raw Food

has in several cases, beyond
a question of doubt, averted
impending death from starva-
tion. No other food has given
the uniform good results that
-Bovinine has."

VsaSBP SSBBBVB. fcs S b M .SBBSlHSBKSasBBBSBBl

THE BOVININE CO., NEW YORK.

MWf
tt is characteristic of the Wren
that it will sneak in and occupy
the nest made by another bird, in
preference to building one of Its-
own. This same trait is often
seen in hit iness. It ttfjfaowa b*
tbe imitatora of

No so.ucr bas the wonderful
merit u f tli is new vegetable short-
ening, BO rr»tr:h better than lard,
created fcr i; a remarkable sale
;.::d p./.ilui Iv", dun tbe business
xxens nr^ rev'y to move upon .
ti.e mi.rket witii many worthless
rouateri-its. A-iy bonsekeeper'
c^n h* easily and cheaply con- f
vinceii of the value of CoTTOLKira %.
by simply giving it a trial. They
HHII then be unwilling to go back
to lard, or go down to fraudu-
lent imitations.

Sotdlalsadt

Made only t>r
N K.rAIRBANKAOO,

CHICAOO.aae

DO YOU
C
DONT DELAY

BAIJSAM

H. A. STILES,
.•sash, guss a Os^ Shs^PfcflaassjSJs s)

QUEEN A CO.

/ ^ SPECIALIST
V W TO PLAISFIELD

Ertsrj Thwratlaj.

Mo. K>7 Cast Front

tim 101. ••

ixeasiBB man.
AD Usds of fresh sad salt SMSSS. Jsnsy

perk sad pouter s specialty.

203 Liberty Street.
T. ENDBZSS. Tnf
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The Worn-Out Solons Hur- 

rying to Their Homes. 
Waving Plumes Reviewed 

by the President. 
Cholera 

Serious Charges Again s’ 

Colorado’s Executive. 
Wild Rush of Brokers to 

the Custom House. 

Infantum Pally 4,000 Men, Representing the 
Order All Over Ibe Country, 
Make a Magnificent Showing— 
Street* Crowded Almost to Suf- 
focation To View the Parade. ^ 

Other Warrant* loaned for the Ar- 
real or Police Official*—Conspiracy 
4 barged the Complainant — Ihr 
Governor Refuses Ball and Creaaea 
a Scene la Court. 
Denver. Col., Auf M.—Gov. Davie H. 

Waite was arreated last evening on a 
warrant charging him with opening 
and rrtalDlng a letter addressed to 
Mrs. Likens, formerly matron at Po- 

The warrant was 

Law salts Threatened., — Reports 
ftopi Other Cltlea. ' j 
New T#rk. Aug. 49.—T*e Withdraw, 

ala of bonded goods under the ruling 
et secretary Carlisle, Which opened 
yesterday; morning under-the new tar- 
iff law. reached yearly 7,«X>.» 

Ths brokers employed nvtny extra 
clerks to ! do their business.? and the 
custom house clerks were kept’ busy 
until after midnight. ! 

Claim lawyers were also .,cn . hand 
ky the ffmre, many «t them -ready 
to take ^advantage of 4luft “semi- 

colon" Ini the new act, vfhlqh effects 
Importers,iof diamonds. f. | ■ J 

A circular was posted vgrty In the 
morning by Mr. King, shelving the 
class of goods for wlthArair.U from 
bond undfcr Secretary Carlisle's ,,drql- 
slon, and fth* rates of duty finder the 
McKinley tact, and. also, the 'new law 
It was ok theas goods -tha| the de- 
posit duty was taken, subject to e 
readjustment. Following js a list of 
the principle articles affected;: 

Bead trimmings, aniline dyes, art 
flowers, |lativtre, cotton j hosiery, 
cotton latSs curtains, cottgn -embroid- 
eries, gun* and rifles, llnegs, pig iron. 
Iron ore, ; paper, manufacturers of 
silk. peak, beans, mushrooms. all 
spirits cl^slfled under the IfcKInley 
act. ale lit casks, cot. velgetd lift per 
yard, cotton wearing apparel,- tobacco. 

Considerable excitement ; occurred 

*HE TRANB-JEKSKY KHU> CAVAl, Washington, Aug. 29.—The Knights 
of Pythias bad an Ideal day for their 
parade, and the streets along the line 
of march waa crowded almost to suf- 
focation. Fully *.000 men were In llpe. 
Broadcloth uniform coats were a little 
too thick for comfort, perhaps, but the 
knights did not appear to mtnd such a 
slight Inconvenience and made a mag- 
nificent showing with their waving 
plumes and gojd and silver accoutre- 
ments 

Ths parade assembled at Camp 
Washington on life monument grounds 
at 4 o’clock and niarchedT up 17th street 
to Pennsylvania ! avenue, where the 
proeesion turned1 and the knights 
marched in review past President 
Cleveland. A small stand, decorated 
apropriately. had been erected In front 
of the''white house, and on this the 
president stood during ths entire time 
occupied by the procession In pesstng. 

Mr. Cleveland, accompanied by Col. 
C. A. Kahlo, Major-General Carahan’s 
chief of staff. In full uniform, and Col. 
John M. Wilson, U. S. A., the com- 
missioner of public buildings and 
grounds, walked through the white 
house grounds to the stand amid con- 
tinuous applause, and as he came In 
view of the thousands assembled at 
that point, a great cheer went up, to 
which he responded by doffing his hat. 
He took ,a dignified interest In the In- 
cidents that occurred In his presence. 
Folowlng bis custom, (he president re- 
served his salutes for tbs national flag 
and for the heads of idivisions. 

Members of the citizens’ committee 
on horseback led the parade. They 
were followed by the National Rifles, 
the National Fenclbles, the champion 
prise militia company of the United 
states: the Corcoran Cadets and other 
local military organizations. Then 

came MaJ.-Gen. Carahan. commander- 
in-chief of the Uniform rank, riding at 
the head of his staff, composed of 
brigadier-generals qnd colonels to 
numerous; to mention 

Preceding In line was according to 
seniority -of commanding officers of 
brigade. The Indians brigade occu- 
pied the tight. The lllne was as fol- 

Engfneer Ms apt** Report Adopted— 
Two K out os To Be Surveyed. 

Philadelphia. Aug. 29.—At a meeting 
of the tr..nM-Jer*ey ship canal com- 
mission it was decided to adopt the 
report of Lewis M. Haupt, engineer 
In charge, and put parties In the field 
to-day to survey two proposed- routes 
for the sluiceway. 

In bis report Mr. Haupt found It 
would be commercially unprofitable 
to build a canal which It Is proposed 
to. extend freon Philadelphia to Rari- 
tan bay at tide water, and suggests 
two 25-foot elevated lift locks. The 
Delaware and Raritan rivers were 
said to be the only real available 
sources, of supply, and two routes 
were Suggested, both starting from 
Bordeytown. 

The first has railroad crossings and 
a surface 52 feet above the sea level, 
and the second has no railroad cross- 
ing but. would encounter a height or 
90 feet to go through. 

quite a number of cases of 
Cholera Infantum and the so- 
called summer complaints of 
children, and have been grate- 
ful beyond my expectations 
with the results. 

lice headquarters. 
Issued by United States Commissioner 
Hinsdale, who al*o Issued warrants for 

buyei r I 
proba ill 
out .1 al 
This c| 
the n 
whlcl < 
Bay 
on tl i 
bay 1 o] 
mills. 1 
duty i si 
boom |n 
north hi 

I’laioDold. N. J.tJuly 17,1«H f 
I am profoundly gffiteful to Pr.Ugbt- 

hlll for his speedy an$ radical cure of a 
(post painful malady iof over t-eo years 
standing. r; 

I deem It proper to :p&y to all afflicted 
to place themselves .under the care of 
this skilful physician and’ be perma- 
nently cured. t 

I will cheerfully lufpart any Informa- 
tion I possess when called upon. 

’Joan Diktbich. 

of the polio* hoard; Hamilton Arm- 
strong, chief of poUce, and Kate 
Dwyer, matron at police headquarters. 

The complaint was made by Mrs. 
Likens and was Investigated by Post- 
office Inspector McMahon. Mr. McMa- g fir suitable sites for saw 

e1 tal lng off of the American 
saw; r lumber will cause a 
he lu ruber business along the 

has in several cases, beyond 
a question of doubt, averted 
impending death from starva- 
tion. No other food has given 
the uniform good results that 
•Bovinine has.” 

Per azl* by all draggMa. 
THE BOVININE CO., NEW YQRIC. 

ODal’eiRe Pennant of the North 
■Shrewsbury Won by Baby. 

Red Bank,' N. J.. Aug. 29.—An In- 
teresting race waa sailed on the 
Bbrewbburr river at this place y.ster 
day for the challenge pennant of the 
North Shrewsbury river. The race 
waa over the regular club course, dis- 
tance ten miles. There was a good 
full sail breeza from the south. In 
addition to the pennant a valuable 
Oliver cup waa presented to the win- 
ning yacht by William Van Tlni, 
owner of the famous Turn Turn 
yacht. 

The starters were William Bass' 
Baby, Van Tint’s Turn Turn, Frank 
Taylor's Louisa, Dr. Thompson's 
Francis R.. Del Fisher's Clytie and 
Frank James' Pauline. 

The race was closely contested 
throughout, and was finally won by 
Baby, whoso corrected time was 1 
hour and IS seconds, is seconds ahead 
of th* Paulina 

Ths latersaflog Tssl »r..y of Mr. W. 
B. IRIU, CM* Vpmlmir f>*•••*f«r Cmi* 
4wrtffir mt (*• I. J* Central. 

Ruhrllk, N.p., July 1, lW*.j( 
' My Friends and Urn Public: r, 
I take pleasure tu calling public at- 

tention to the remarkaWe cure which 
Dr. UghthlU effected tu my case. For 
the past tan years I (pul been afflicted 
with a severe fotm of piles which finally 
gave me tho greatest pain and distress 

■dy I n a Conrt Room. 
Hill, III., Aug. 29.—Jmes W. 
oca! d-'-perado. While being 
diet' irblng the peace, at- 
eacipe. .Et W. Edom, the 
Intc rcepted Barnes, where- 

ver plunged a knife Into 
bm at. killing him lnstant- 
was Jailed.  

Seen pe* a Now Shortstop, 
ford. Masa. Aug. 29.—Fred 
Shortstop of the New Bed- 
Lll cl ab, has been signed 
■bun; club of the National 

will report to. the club to- 
| pl iyed on the Brown 
learn up to the last season, 
jmsld -red ono of the best 
in th i country. 

Barne 
tried 
tempt. 
town i 
upon 
E3om 

conspiracy; that th(z letter went Into 
the hands of Chief Armstrong. Mrs. 
Kata Dwyer, Denis Mullins and Gov. 
Watte, and the answer to this adver- 
tisement for a housekeeper was the 
point they urged against Mrs. Likens. 

Gov. Waite after his arrest created 
quite a scene In Commissioner - Hins- 
dale's office. New j ir 

E. Stetfej 
ford bajlci 
by the "I 
league. E 
day. 8 M 
unlvers y 
and la i 
shortstdjpa 

Rhodes opened the 
proceedings by saying that he would 
like to have the governor plead to the 
charge against him. The complaint 
was read and the governor answered 
“Not guilty." 

Mr. Rhodes added: "When will yon 
be ready, governor?" 

"I am ready now,” the latter replied. 
**I will ask that the case be set for 

a hearing on Thursday so that we can 
have our witnesses here," continued 

‘and I suggest that bail 

nearly all tho time, find tram whlcb 
could not obtain any . relief, in gplte 
all my. effort*. *, 

wors- 
ts entici- 
ng which 
tf bring It b characteristic of the Wren 

that it will sneak in and occupy 
the nest made by another bird, in 
preference to building one of it* 
own. This same trait ifi often 
seen in W-inese. It is shown by 
the imitators of 

era to Consolidated, 
ig. 1*.—The Boston News 
thoi Ity for the statement 
ly I Itate, Brooklyn and 
In G zs companies of this 
rree< to consolidate, and 
I Oi and Beckton inter- 
reef :er control the gas 
-oooLlyn. N. T. 

custom 
r Inter- 
ld (hat 

Bostoi i 
bureau 
that tha 
Jamaica]; 
city ham 
the StaSi 
ests wifi 
supply <| 

Mr. Rhodes, 
be placed at $6,000." 

With an excited air the governor 
sprang from his chair and paced back 
and forth before the coraissioner. 

“I will not give ball!”, the governor 
’ sudenly exclaimed. "I am the gover- 
nor of this state and these proceedings 
are had to Interfere With me In the 
administration of my office. I will not 
give hall. You may seal me to Jail.” 

"I ask j.jur honor to Issue mitti- 
mus.” said Mr. Rhodes, i“but I have no 
objection to the governor giving his 
personal recognizance in the sum of 
*8.000"’ 

The governor Interrupted the pro- 
ceedings several times, and Anally Mr. 
McMahon was placed on the stand. 
He testified that he had received the 
letters from Dinnts Mullins. Gov. 
Waite denied In hia statement having 
had the letters. 

He said that a letter addressed to 
Mrs. Likens was read to him. and that 
It aaked that a mlatresa be furnlahed. 
He denies that he made uae of It as a 
basis for the dismissal of Mrs. Likens. 
Mr. McMahon said that he had state- 
ments from Mrs Likens. Jesse Parr, 
who wrote the letter. Mulins and Arm- 
strong. 

Mr. Rhodes handed the governor a 
copy of the document and said: “I 
wish to treat you with the dignity and 
courtesy that your office deserves, but 
In order to shew to you that we have 
foundation for these charges I will 
hand you the written statement of 
Chief Armstrong, who says he got the 
letter from you.” 

"Armstrong Is mistaken.” the gover- 
nor answered. 

The amount of the governor's bail 
was finally reduced to *100. and the 
others were released on their personal 
recognizances. 

A number of prominent populists 
say It Is a political scheme on the 
part of the anti-Waite men to Injure 
th* governor politically. 

A LUCKY BENEDICT. 
He Falls Heir to *;!.000,000 After 

Three Days ol Wedded Dlls* 
Indianapolis, Aug. 29.—Elmore Gil- 

more. s country school teacher of Eck- 
erty, Ind., wedded a pretty farmer’s 
daughter a few days ago and In the 
course of three days received a letter 
from Mahlon A Reid, barristers, of 
Newry, Ireland. Informing him that he 
had fallen heir to three million dollars, 
the estate of an uncle lncounty Derry. 

He arill leav* the last of the week 
with his bride to claim his property, 
having established satisfactory proofs 
of bis heirship. r. 

as ths Atlantic League of professional 
baseball eluba, baa been organized. 
The cltlos represented at tho meeting, 
which will make up tho first five of 
th* total eight embraced In the league, 
are Newark. Jersey City, Paterson, 
Trenton and Wilmington. Del. The 
three additional cities will he selected 
from tha following: Atlantic City, 
Elizabeth. New Brunswick. Asbury. 
Park, Camden. Oran so and Plain- 
field. 

This la the first professional organi- 
zation In this state, and the first 
gams will ho scheduled for play early 
next May, and each dub will play 140 
regular league games. 
AGENT PARMALEE IN TROUBEE. 
Arrested on a Charge of Crooked 

Pension Deal Inga ; 
Rochester, Aug. 29.—Deputy United 

States Marshal Scholl baa arrested 
Edward EL Parma Ire. a pension agent 
of Bergen, N. Y., on a charge of ac- 
knowledging os a notary public affi- 
davits of Sarah H. Miller for pensions, 
so that It was made to appear that 
Mrs. Miller signed the vouchers in 
tha presence of Parmalee In Bergen, 
when In reality she signed the vouch- 
ers In Rochester. 

Parmalee waa held In 2300 bail tc 
await the action of the United State* 
grand Jury. He was Immediately re- 
arrested on another charge of a simi- 
lar nature, for which the same amount 
of ball was demanded. 

TOMASI GETS A 

rletnr Falla 
Aug. 29.—A O. 

of the Tremont 
. has failed to the 
The sheriff has 

Freed, pro] 
house at|L4 
extent of : 
levied odj Hi 
•trike Sit’d 

New Bbd 
strike si ill 
now to a ffil 
the long* f, 
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left town,hi 
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No SO..UCT has the wonderful 
merit of this new vegetable short- 
ening so mc-h better than lard, 
errited fer 5 a remarkable sale 
i.::d p.,3^1jilty, than tbe bosuMM 
wrens nr?: reurly to move upon . 
tae market with many worthless ■< 

rounterkits. Any housekeeper 
tjn he easily and cheaply con- f 
vinctxi of the value of CorTOLBVB % 
by simply giving it a trial. They 
will then be unwilling to go bock 
to lard, or go down to fraada* 
lent imitations. 

;lon Remains Iha Same, 
rd, Ass*., Aug. 29.—Th* 
■on las dwindled down 
t aa to who can bold out 
is. operatives or tbe mill 
th* board of arbitration 
Warner tried to get aom* 
eta from the mill man- 
account of their not he- 

ll he did not succeed, very 
nted the facts to present 
S of he board, which arill 

together in Boston 
to cc nslder the New Bed- 

rem upon ll, and adds to ithit one- 
eight of I foer cent, (tor i^flned su- 
gars.; The trust has large gtofcka ofi 
hand and hgs raised the price one cent 
a peuad within the past tiro |weeks. 
Ail the warehouse* are everef-owded 

with goods.' and the steamirsl to ar- 
rive next wftlek will contain iuc|> large 
cargoes ef foods from foreffmj ware- 
houses and |from private vsarrjhouses 
of foreign manufacturers tliat {extra- 
ordinary activity arill be nebesiary In 
tho trustom house to relieve- th* pres- 

Heating of a numberof cures which 
Dr. Light bill effected tuj similar cases, I 
placed myself under ble care, and 1 
rejoice to eay he tfffcied a complete 
cure In my case and gpve me new life 
In doing eo, for I am aure that I could 
not have endured my misery much 
longer. And It will beai matter of Im- 
portance to those who aresuffering 
from this dleeaee to learn the happy 
fact that Dr. Llgbtblll effected my cure 
without giving me pain ijr detaining me 
from work. Ths crop tk sugar In Cuba waa har- 

vsated in iune last, and’ <, therefore 
plenty ef tlgie was had to .transport 
it to this pj>rt before the heat tariff 
went Into effect. 

At the opening in tbe moifolitg sev- 
eral brokers! crowded Into (he: wtth- 
drawal'roomj and Fred Burn*, the offi- 
cial announcer, whoa* deep. «sonoroaa 
velce could i be heard all ovir the 
old building,! made all the official ah- 
neuncementa and told the Jitniggllng 
crowd to ‘g$rt In Una" Finally the 
brokers settled down to business and 
presented th^lr checks te the t-lerks. 
receiving In ; ret urn official eird^rs for 
tho removal; of goods from hooded 
warehouses. -Under the n«« law all 
th* brokers were required t« have li- 

ft Card from Mr. T. ft. ViaZandf, 
Of No. U04 and 806 faik avit, Flalnfleld, 

. N. J* ; . 
I certify with pleasure Jhat Dr,Light■ 

hill baa effectually cureth me of a most 
[laloful case of piles. For some time D’Avagi 

painter wl 
but the last attack waa po exceedingly 
painful that It completely upset my 
whole system. Tbe pffin extended to 
my legs and in many <>t|ier-.dlwcGona. 
and made me so nervous tbs*.; 1 could 
neither aleepjdt dowu.Ueiiuwu or move 
about without serious discomfort and 
dlatresA Such waa my ijondltlon when 
I applied to Dr. Light hili for relief, and 
I am glad to aay tbat aa soon ae he 
took bold of my case, j t>egan to Im- 
prove, and In a abort tfttip I found my- 
self completely cured. Dr. Ugbthtil 
has also effected a radi^iil and pertna- 

FRENCH IXJRt’E* BEATEN. 
Driven to Tlmbnrioo After Three 

Days' Fighting. 
Paris. Aug. 24.—A dispatch from St. 

Louis, capital of th* French pose is 
clous la Senegambta, is the Journal 
dee Debate, says that the Touregs re- 
cently surprised th* French, and attar 
three dare' fighting pursued them to 
Tlmbuctoo, where another'fight took 
place, resulting, aa befuire. la favor of 
the Touaregs. 

Th* French eortied from Tlmbuctoo, 
but Were overwhelmed [with numbers 
and forced to retire, iln the latter 
tight three companies of French sol- 
diers were completely cut to pieces. 

M. Delcaaoe.'minister of colonics, has 
received no Information confirming th* 
Debate’ report or the defeat of th* 
French soldier* by the Touaregs at 
Tlmbuctoo. 

DIVORCE. 
His Actress With Now In a Position 

to Marry Actor Henley. 
New York. Aug. 29—Achllle Tom set 

the musical director, has been.granted 
aa absolute divorce from hia wife. Lu- 
ll May, known on the comic-opera ■tage as Helen Bertrand. Th* decree 
waa handed down by Judge Dugro 
In the superior court. Aug. 24, but 
the fact has been kept secret. 

The co-respondent In the case was 
Edward J. Henley. 1 tbe well-known 
character actor, who is at th* pres- 
ent time conducting a roof garden 
enterprise In St. Louis 

Miss Be trend is an Indianapolis 
girl, and has sained much reputation 
aa a singer in comio opera. 
BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY. 

Th* withdrawals Include^ various 
nlslsee of (bods, upon which j there 
was a question as to tbe taftff -under 
the new act.; and a depeatt duty wap 
taken averaging about 64 per jeent.. 
subject to readjustment of the! duty 
after lnveetlgatlen. 

The report* from other t ides? abow 
that th* custom bouse* wer^bepieged 
from the opening hour unti| Idte in 
the aftrruooa by broken sad Flerka daaMtiw Iks rklsaas n#   * — 

Irrlble case of 
l V. Z. Griggs, 
P grateful tea- 

OF INTEREST, 
cc tl oes aa many wid- 

laion i, eaten Just before Lr.i-rvrm a 
reUrir-". call 

Uoolis j 
makcs.lt Imj 

Loading Troops la China. 
London. Aug. 29.—Th* morning Post 

prints this dispatch from Shanghai: 
"The Japanese are reported to be 

landing In force northwards of Taku. 
preparatory to marching on Pekin. 
Another report la that the Japanese 
have disembarked 30.000 troops on the 
Ta-Lu-Ki&nc. which runt along the 
boundary line between China ’ and 
Corea They are said to have 2* war- 
ship* there and to plan an attack on 
th* Chinese from the rear." 

Broken Axle Wreck* a Train. 
Lock Haven. Pa, Aug. 29.—Aa eaat- 

bound freight train on tbe Beech Creek 
road was wrecked yesterday by the 
breaking of an axle. Fifteen cars 
were piled in a masa Drover Smith of 
Mehaifey. Pa, 1* under the wreckage 
and Is supposed to be dead. Brake- 
man Heine*, of Jersey Shore, was aerl- 
oualy Injured. About SO sheep were 

dan be consulted dally (oxoatfi Thur 
S*) on all CHI^!o;Tt)Sm s vT 

D COMPLICATED tfkmaaea ef u 
human system of whatever name at 
nature, at hia office and areldeore. ■jv 1 

!io. 144 Creac^iit Aveau 

UmHeSST’Throat and LtiLgs suco* 
fully treated* *r 

ftm al tbe most «^r£rat«I natu 
radically and pernmuontjy cured In 
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Hornby*! 

DO VOU 

COUCH 

DONT DELAY 
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CITY ,« O'CLOCK.

PARttCULAR MEMTION.

I
Mrs. - y d | a - 4 rtsaght" retgrned I

Dr. Davis jwd taajty wUl return from
vaeatloo tuajjorw. '!

Miss Bwtaf of FroaW street Is enjoying
her vasaUoote Obeatet.

A. E BmtoaU as* jaally will
from Oosan issji» WfiUj. •

LOOM Mngt of Daar street has gone to
Aatrary Partner two weeks.

Dr. F. a ij-d, tae emlaeot specialist, Is
home from ifjasMsld. H. Y.

lfcriey kas returned from •
aiJTatobogae.

and family wlli re-
three- weeks

WWlamat
torn from Bt̂ xW Island Monday

Mr. Frackjil of Brooklyn to visiting
Albert P. Blasmo_d* of WaUoong •••Due

V. M. VaofjMet and family of Grove
street bare ifttarosd from Bpeooertown.
H. I. I

David Boot| of Bootlaad la visiting bU
•00. WalUr jjoott of - tbe PrlnUog Ma-
chine Works. & . '

Mr. Blsboil who last year was 000-
nected wttb t#al*s Softool, returned from
Europe If 00

OounallraaxrXionDsbury and family left
North Flalnaejd today to make a pleasure
trip of ten <2a|s.

Mrs. O. W. [BllUobonae aud oblldreo
of East SUth Street a n enjoying seaside
life at A*bury£>arfc.

MlMitt Aojji and Kellle Powers re-
turned borne ^ast olcfct after few-days
visit with frleo_s to Brooklyn,

—John Klroji la palling down a side'
walk of Ohio &>_e 190 feet long In front
of bis place oo|Duer street :

Tbe marrlaj|e 1B announced of
HatUe 8. Oarrt|tson of Plainaeld-to Her-
bert K. WUllafe of Brooklyn.

Tbe family oj Judge T. B. Groeley, ao-
oompanled by ;B«». 0. X. Bcodder, oame
home last nlghf Irom Mb Tabor.

Everett and frthur Peck of Myrtle ave-
nue a n home sjter a two-weeks stay In
Monroe, Bullivfn County, K. T.;

Jamee Stafford, oaebler In; Griffon's
hardware stort^ has returned from a len-
daya Taoatloo fjt Beaab Haven.

Miss Klsle SgB. BuSwn of Linden ave-
nue Is expected borne tomorrow after
several weeks «tf Asbury Park life.

George W. cj^rk of Orchard plaoe left
last nl«ht for Washington to atUod the
Biennial Oondayo of Knights of Pythias.

Justice i. Oailey Rodyne retarned yes-
' terday from a vacation of ten days epent

In Brooklyn a_4 along the south shore of
Long Island. Ij

The family ot; George F. Bogers of 89
Bookvlew avenge are home again after
nearly two moo^ta spent in ObeUiam,
Mass., and Roc|la_d, Me.

W. H. BUey aid faulty ot Blchmond
street have taktsi up their residence In
Ithaca, where {jhamplam L. BUey will
attend Cornell University. '

Amos Moffetf la borne from tbe shore
greatly Improved. He was accompanied
by his daughter^ Mrs, John Btryker, and
his granddaughter Mias Lulu Btryker.

i. Tlnoent Bit§enhoue* .of East Sixth
street la eipeot«ej home tomorrow from
Beaoh Haven, w^ere be baa been eDjoy
Ing all the delights of Oahlng, bathing and
sailing. I

Friends of Dr J Ida Faye of NeUor*.
Iodla, a medlosj mlastooary under the
speolaloare of :fhe Baptist Women of
Mew Jersey, * U ^ M Interested to hear of
bar marriage, Ju$ie 19, to Frank Howard.
Levering, also a Vlaalonsry.

r • , ' •

AJI rial***!- Is Omtmg.
The funnlaet ot al| oomedi*., Mrs. K.

Psobsoo's "t-oogr, will be presented la
Moste Bail Batunpay night ^Thls play
has met with thet greatest possible suo-
oesa, and publlo enthusiasm baa been on*
preeedented andk unanimous—Its great
merit oalilag eofpgie* upon tu bright,
witty lines aad hgmoroaa situations. Tbe
plot Is lngtnh*nsj

•dward Hoovei \ of saokestaok fame,
want to EUsabett- for a stay of a month
la the Ooanty Jal| today. He could have
obtained his freedom by paying a 15 One,
bat he spent all hjii money getlng drunk
He bad bean paidjfor work by the gas
eompany lost baWre bis apree began. He
was oovered wttlf paint when be went
away.

CHUR CHIMES.

Mrs. Bond wUl ipeak la Hope Onape],
Wast Fowta atnaf near Flalnfleld ave-
nsa, tonight at 8.? ThU wfll be her last
address In Platnl^d, as »he sails eooo
for Macedonia, i

* HE
M. Powers A Soft have beea awarded

«oetraotto lay t * » fast of blnetoas
naggtagaajdoarbfoo LaOraode avenoe

alawat to Bank-

Taaiwlllbe taaprov*-

traot m taes ot
Tkeftrm doas
prlewanrlcht.

Its

Owa,
Mte

|bs great
1 feat dasMBd.

tovs W. Bold by
aad Qt t laras

Karl's Oovar
l yoor

ls and

eeogh sad
ML Pooketoket

j , oaty Ka. CktUdren
I owi»'*«rt»r. Front
jplahiisld H J.d. H J.

M>t wtt parity yew
eosBptafloB. regulate
k» m r head elew aa

»J. Sold by Hon.

The
everjn.000 la
•Mfetvta* eAesof Otty
ray. Tkessoawy to la
mad* yeysbls totaartty. bwtta*
ties wUl not be able to use U to
ta« sewers wtta. Voo* of I
will bciBgaoy advsirtage to
der exoept one, tor they all e>
contractors who saod tsjess as
of tbetr good falta hi Mddlng oa the Job.

These 76 eostraetors are
ovw ta* ssstem States. A week rsmslns
la whlsji otbsn nay send in estimates.
As each of tfae Udder* Investigates thor-
oagbly the sltaatton the liverymen are
making monry carrying the Inspecting
isyra—Btstlim about the city,

The drivers are beginning to study
PlamHeld's soil and tbe sdenoe of
vatlng and laying pipes. They are eailed
upon to tell about the ooet of m
water, brlok, lime and labor and for re-
ports on soil distribution and street
grades. Tbe digging on LaGrande a ve-
nae where the commissioner to grading
tbe street to always Inspected, usually In
oonneetion with a trip to I. Boefam'a deep
cellar.

Tbe contractors talk very fairly on the
local labor question. When shown a copy
of the oonnollmanlc resolution reoom-
mending the employment of Plalnfleld
people they generally show their willing-
ness to at least give the men here a good
trial. They express no love for Italians.
The eatlmatea coming from so many men,
the Bewer Committee tblnk that the work
will be done for a very reasonable price.

NO INDICTMENT.

ra>* AMJM Caaa Is S«tU*« 4IIM
Cnlkk »r uw bswjrsn.

There le little prospect now that the
ndlctment which the Grand Jury found

against Millionaire William Miles, alleg-
og perjury, will be Sled.

The oomplalnt was made to tbe Grand
Jury against Miles by his nephew, Wil-
liam 8. j Hurley, of Brooklyn. Charges of
forgery were also made by young Hurley
agalcet bis ancle.

Mlles's oouneel, ex-Judge Noah Davis,
called upon District-Attorney Fellowe
Saturday and requested him to secure
from Foreman Bteams.of the Grand Jury
permission for Mr. Miles to sppear before
that body and be heard. This was al
owed, and Mr, Miles was to have gone

before the Grand Jury yesterday. He
did not appear, however. Ex Judge
Dsvl«, Instead, sent a note to Acting Dis-
trict-Attorney Mclutyre stating that the
dlfferenoe between uncle and nephew had
been amicably adjusted. Mr. Hurley
called at the Dlstrlot-ittorney'a office
later and confirmed this report, so Mr.
Mclntyre says. The latter stated last
night: "There was a conference in the
office of Daniel G. BoUlns, counsel tor
Mr. Hurley, between Mr. Hurley and ex-
Judge Davis Monday afternoon, and Mr.
Davis, representing Mr. Miles, retracted
the statements made which were offen-
sive to Hurley. That Is all I know of tbe
matter."

DEATH8 AT A FIRE.

• e r Killed %r

New fork, Aug. 29.—Two onreoognizs-
ble men were burned to death In a fire

hloh broke out In tbe flve-etory brick
tenement 226 Blvlngton street at an early
hour this morning, and a boy who leaped
rom the fourth Story was carried

lifeless to the poiloe-etatlon. In his fall
he struck three firemen who were climb-
ing to his aid, and all went to the ground
In a heap. Two were uninjured, but the
third man, Timothy Collins of Engine
Company No. 14, who was highest up,
was removed to Gouverneur Hospital,
suffering from severe. oontostons of the

chart.
a

DEATH OF PAMLICO.

A Slav Tlnuiag SJf lltew fcee* tm

Hartford, Conn , Ang. 29—Pamllco, one
of the greatest raoestaUlona on the grand
circuit, died suddenly at Charter Oak
'ark this morning. He was taken Ul

with oongeatlve chills yesterday, and in
spite of every effort to save him be died.
Pamlloo bad a record of 9:1ft.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—Tbe Boys dub will reopen Sept. 4
—Leal'a Behool on Wast Front street

will open Sept. 11.

—Muslo Hall box offloe to now
dally from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m

—Clark Mundy baa a aocfliwer sfcdk
0} feet high with 19 hlnssoms.
—Henry Wlndham will give 1
•nee at Hotel Arlington tonight.

Jnstlce Newoorn will try the oontraot
ot Helmerte against Bottfletd,

Sept 6

—Tomorrow to great salt-water day for
the colored people at Florida Grove.
Do a t miss tbe olambake.

- A n elegaat noe of fresh fralta. at n-
markabjj low prtoes, may be fooad at
Fulpera, W West Front street.

- M . OUL H. Wlanoo, E. OKeUly and
, Bevalle Baaaa«e the -Big Four" «~it-

bto to. T. A. B. Hall Monday night.
-Jack Whlttaker and Bobert Moat«aaa-

ery rode on ooaltralae and ware arrested.
" • M was svepeaded la theory anon
today.

—Two eases taat have beea settled
wttboat trial la Jastlos •aah's Qwrt a n

ot Miawtaa: agatsat Hstott aad
BaUeaUne aad others agalaat SteQa.

—A Uterary entertsmmeat vUl bagivea
aader tae aaailBii of Vbm Patted Order of
Odd I^dtoa, Meaday evsaaag; Bsptassaar
» , in tbe Boos of Tssmpataaee BalL

—Albert P. Bbmmosjds of Watohaac
aven»e,Mr. Fraakat of BrooWya, aad
•dward sad Btahard D.

«tta the

Park avenue aear Bash's and went away
•agkt bows latar tbe rig was etui ti

Oeld ea Bortfc t f a w a t
rasttts the advantage of driving off witbf
oat making a dtotarbaaea. Tbe poUss*
own took him to the lookup.
PoUaaman BoMnaon drove the ilg
Boberto's stabiea.

In the Ctty Oswrt thto awmtng HetOeid
appeared before Jndge Ooddmgtoa toi
quite a different state from that In whtohv
he was whan arrested. He was given a,
cbotee between paying (6 and staying m
Blz%bethfor90dayaand of oovrsetook
tbe financial punishment. |

About Mineral Waters

SUIT OVER A NOTE.

Judgment was lately entered In : the
New Jersey Supreme Court agalaat WU-
llAm Hewson and Charles J, Noel at the
salt of Frank E. Woodruff on a note made
May 6. 1889, by William Hewson In favor
of Charles J. Noel for $300, payable three
months after date. The note was plaeed
by Mr. Noel In the hands of William A.
Woodruff for discounting, and by him
placed In the hands of his son, Frank B.
Woodruff, who brought suit against the
defendants, Hewson and Noel, for the
faoe value of the note, with Interests and
oosta, the total aggregating about $400.

Today on application of Hanoe A. Pow-
ers, attorneys tor defendants, Judge Tan-
Syckel granted a rale to show cause why
judgment lately entered sboold not: be
opened.

The claim of the defendants to taat
they never raallzwi on the note.

a • !

Tk< Mmj'i rriaaAa Say It's BlacfcaaaU.
Nothing further has been done In the

case of young George Mattls, wbo to ac-
cused by Charles Ferrlne of 111-treaUng
his daughter, Clara Conger. The friends
of the boy say that the threats of bring-
ing the matter Into oourt are made with
the aim of levying blackmail.

A letter sent to a New York newspaper
from South Ambay yesterday aoensed
another Plalnfleld boy. ot being an aooom-
pUoe of Mattls. The letter was discredit-
ed, and was not published.

Perrtne is a detective employed by the
Lehigh Valley Btilroad, and MatUs's
friends think that the "lawyers" who
came to town Monday were friends who
offered to assist the stepfather. ^ Q ie;les
as to the flnanolal standing of the families
of tbe two boys were made by them dur-
ing their stay In Plalnfleld.

Young Mattls did not go to work today.
He to said to be sUll In Plalnfleld.

We hare them in
CALUSH,bythe

teat variety far both TABLB and IIBDI-
d i l b l A I U. . . dozen or single bottle

aad pints; BtdEaio '-k»»«ff; Londonderry Litbia
aa« s ^ o j ^ Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy,

Concreat, Hatborn
^ ^ lao Aithl-

7
ABM a* the maay stately homes at tae

Ibpttal tbe owners ot which axe
. tae reatdaoea of Heastor Jo

td t

• CYCLING COMMENT.

A number cf wheelmen have been
oaugbt rldlog on tbe sidewalk In Kvona.
Sixteen were arrested Sunday, and three
Monday.

A bicycle and a sulky oolllded on Park
.venue In front of Jaatloe Hash's offloe

last evening at 8 JO Ho serious damage
resulted.

Monts Boott abstains from riding much
this week because of having sprained one
or his knees slightly while racing in
-cranton. He rode In Trenton Saturday,
bat will wait without working for toe
road raoe of Monday.

There 1s a feature of cycling more Im-
portant to tbe general public than mere
speed, and that is touring. For the de-
elopment of this feature good roads are

necessary, and that hi why the great
army of wheelmen is enlisted In the work
of road Improvement. Tbe proceeds of
the Asbury Park meeting will go to this
good oanse.

Tbe greatest Meyele meeting of the
isaon in the East will begin at Aabary

Park tomorrow and oooUnoe Oil Satur-
day. Tbe meeting is held in tbe Interest
of tbe good-roads movement, and nearly
every prominent rider has entered for tbe
races. The cracks of Class B, who have
irought the bloycle to a degree of speed

that rivals that of the greatest of the
trotters and pacers of tbe turf, will be
oat In force to Illustrate what tbe wheel
la capable or , . . t

have: aaid that Ms new white
use fa Frank—a 'atro-n oast a

of dollars, which, of coarse. It
bat prabably it did cost a hna-
aaand. It te very beaaUfal, aad

i»8ca|ator and bis wife aad aa adoptafl
Migbt >r live there. Th* million, or mart
let Jo l>n Sherman baa aeeamalatad he

g-i mads in Washington real estate
lalafly and, for a sagacious man with
sjbacy, real Batata hers has offend many
djbortdnitiea (pr profitable speculation.
fj6e_ati>r Sherman is said to have «l-an
I tbe | idea of ever being President, be-
1 ring jtbat be is too old to endure the

•at if a nomination came to him
•Id hardly refuse. The Senator

hejhas received his warning that h*
hisband his physical and mental

ret his step is spry and his
for when he doe* talk in the

ils knowledge, no matter what
sub; eet, seems to be superior to that

dmo t any other man upon the floor.
Senator, though, does not work so

fa d aa formerly. Hs Is making things
~ for himself.

i recent resignation of Andrew V.
e, Minister to Russia, recalls the
that no one of his predeoeaaors

j(i (bong them Simon Cameron of Pennsyl-
a) eiter completed his term ot offloe.
Whipe followed an invariable prece-
when he resigned after two rears of

Ice. I For some reason the Russian
has always been spoken qf aa an

lucky" Mission. Every man who has
it has died in office or resided. For

JnSjfty years it waa considered almost a
jjpejtyuisity of tbe State of J?enn»ylranla,

it h*» been held by men from the
i iai _i and from the New England States.
i't trill not surprise anyone if Mr. Breck-
ni Ige leaves St. Petersburg e—en sooner
_ i Mr. [White has done. Mr. Breckln-
1< • is notoriously a poor man; and Mr.
5l viand) did him a doubtful kindness
rl n he appointed him to a mission

ijrl fch pars only S17,S0O a year in one of
thfinost expensive capitals of Europe. So
It Hi I not surprise the friends of the
a_ fcnaasi statesman it. he sends in his
jiiawmtliiii in the first year of his aer-

I Is an astonishing fact that there are
k> |ke House to-day only three men who

« been; appointed to diplomatic posts
in the; Senate there are none. In the
r history of Congress It waa a corn-
thing for a member of the Senate or
louseito renign his place to accept a

.ti< appointment, and, returning
his p oot, to become again a candidate

rn as. It was usual in those days
di plomatic niat«rial in Congress,
on inn leas and . less a custom of

residmt of the United States to ap-
to hi ;h offioe men woo are holding
In Congress.

recommendation by th« Senate Com-
onj Pensions that Mrs. Ada _
ka, widow of Lieutenant Frederick

itka, be given a pension of $30 a
wap thus spoken of by Thomas A.

of Cheyenne:
Schwatka very well. He was

the ! most jovial, wbole-nouled fel-
everj met. He Ha*w hard wrrice in
csmjpalgnB in Wyoming, Nebraska,

ota in the seventies, but his re-
ion dates from tbe time when he

„ charge of tbe expedition to the
ftgMJja North to search for relics of Sir
Jdh^'Jranklin's expedition- He cleared
up tke mysjtery of tbe loss of that famous
eApltirer, made a sledge journey of over
8,WOinilea, and discovered a river which
wiawunedlfor Prwident Hayes. Subae-

ezplorationa in Alaska gave him
fame. He afterward took u

dtbtiti and separated from his family, but
afto! faking a coarse for dipsomania be
ga)re.:tip the bottle and became a total
af'"

—A young workman returning home
from Boott's Press Works fell In a fit on
the corner of Arlington avenue aad

'ourth street at 6:16 last evenmg. He
was attended to by men who were at
hand, and eooo recovered. He was able
to go alone to his home in the Wast End.

A VERY PRETTY 8TORY.

e-4 C i i m ky a

Hars is a rather pretty story which is
vouched fox by a Loaaon jonmal, show-
Ins how a small baby anas got hU Bother
into aerioua a__caUtiaa. a»4 than m_d«
ararnda by getting bar «_t of them ac-in.
It seams that a poor aaamstraa* with a
child in her arms was triad for ths theft
of three gold cataa. Shesaid m detaasK
"I went to my aaapleyw's heoae an ban-
now. I carried my «S-U to my anna as It
i» now. I was net paying attention to K-
TUrrr wars ssvaral geld coins on ths

:iUjui«—, and, aakmowa to mo. it
•tr. tched oat Its little hand and eri-mi
hree ptecas, wbiek I did -ot obsarvi an

til I got beese. I at e»ca pwt en u»
boonet aa4 was g—ac kaak t* aay w_-
t>i.)j-*r to ratara •heal, whau I was ax-
nwiri. T_la la tin fcilsia troth, as 1
bop* for Han—aVatarey."

The ooart aoatd aes M m thb) story.
TWy mphiiHi 1 tfce •svbar tor bar impa-
linns la a»-aiiailag t*aaasaistlaa; tc palm ott maek a

I lor tbe trntb- Bat aha a* aar-
i y ssasrtul B IT tannnan•« that •

f h i breezy Pout, that hits where it will
in^beth parties, tells this story concern-

that politicians will not soon

echo of his mast«rly defence
it Cleveland still ringing in
bis colleagues. Senator Hill

into the cloak-room ami dropped
easy chair to chat with Senator
Presently a page appeared, carry-
ie enclosed in a large square en-

addressed to Senator Hill.
aai4 Mr. Smith, with a tone of
"an Invitation to dine with tbe
it toi-nightr"

Hill looked np from the note
twinkle in his eye. "Not at this

"the {game," aaid he.
week* ago a wild and lurid book
loos* upon Washington with the

plaj Ji4»istie and blasphemous title, "If
C h i f ^ i P i to Congress." It reprenente

pretty Southern jrirl cornea tothai
W« tin pgttm to secure employment in
of ^baj departments. She falls into a

| eal of trouble, and this book of
Ing like four hundred pages, lur-

idli'lBistrated, recites these troables, or
moi i { t them, and leave* tbe others to
thejimteinatlon. Tbe author makes many
rtarjmjp revelations, or alleged revela-

cmt the private lives of .Senators,
_ itatites and even Jndfres and

Presbyterian clergymen, and it la, in gen-

bsdbytaemstner The gold
Blaoad tm tta dark's taste.

Tbe mother was rain—tad to nawawta*
poatttoa ia wMsk ak« atoad at fear «aa-

Owaa bn tta t a j m wttk a
asss. Tas latasr was*<

-Waakaaaan

kind of book one would expect
title. As no one is paid to read

>ok i* not likely to have a wide

MASJJS WJLOD.

it.t

oace know as the boy
-, was sent to the Massachus-

i pftson for life, is IOW a man
He: is not allowed I -> aee any

is keeper; the front of bis cell is
a granite, wall cutting offal]

viewf Be hasiread and re-read the prison
librafiy *ad *1th the aid of grammars

ws and has s

,wlw>'

g ; p jr, f ^ r ^ . a o
dal Vidrj, Setters and Carbonated Water, etc, of superior quality,
in siphons, in cages of ten, or single, at 10c per siphon.

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to:
enpply tbe celebrated POLAND WATER,; fresh from tbe spring, by thef
gallon ox barrel at tbe company's prices.

REYNOLDS'S PHARMACY,
Park sad North aveanes.

Bargains
Still to be bad at

Van Emburgfi & Son's,
Babcock Building.

YOU [ CAN
1

j€*te)tt up the street** without per-
imisston of the authorities if you are
an a hurry to

COME TO PEC
An advance sfcipfeent of

And Raphael l*afk's patented

JfJpc K». o .
I lt*o West Front Street. PJainnekL N. J.

CLAY81 WORSTEDS. DIA60NAJ.
—The Beard

Tuesday night.
of Sdaoatlon will

•n— Osatrs «s*
An oak tree which stands In the middle

of the high road leading from Leaming-
ton to Warwick is aaid to mark the centre
of England. How long ago It was planted
is not known, except by computation of
its girth, which la about 13 feet, and
shows the tree to be between 900 and 400
years old. Tradition has warranty for
the importance it gives. to this ancient
oak. Ths bole would be cat in two by
•traight lines drawn from Berwick-on-
Tweed to Southampton; Carlisle to Salaea
Bill, Blrkenhead to Eastborn, Holyhead
to Deal, St. David's Head to Lowcetoft,
land's End to Ingoldmell's Point, Daven-
port to Saltfleet, Bidport to Hornsea,
Portland Bill to Scarborough, Bourne*
mount to Saltbarn, the Xeedles to Sun-
derland, Brighton to Lj-tham, Hastings
to tbe month of the Dee, Greenwich to
Abergele, Hj-ths to Conway, Dover to
Bangor, and Harwich to Aberdovy. Three
are all places on or near tbe coast, and
they do not exhaust the list.

It Waa <m a>
Lincoln was ansasinated on Friday.
Washington was born on Friday.
Shakespeare was born on Friday.
Qen. Lee surrendered on Friday.
Richmond was eradiated on Friday.
America was discovered on Friday.
The Baxtile fell on Friday.
Queen Victoria waa married on s*ri-

<uy.
Napoleon was born on Friday.
Cajaar waa assassinated on Friday.
The Mayflower landed on Friday. |
The battle of Waterloo was fought on

Friday. |
Joan of Arc was burned at the stake oa

Friday-

U k n r l u
Mr. Spofford, the Librarian of Congress,

has selected twenty-five authors, artiste
and philosophers whose statues will be
placed In tbe new building. Greece,
Home, Italy, England, Germany and of
course the United States, are represented.
Kot a single French or Spkuish name is
on his list. Surely Moliere and Oervant
are greater figures than Maoaulay! Balsa-
is a more imputing personality than Mr
Walter Scott. Mr. -pofford uiodastly aaid
that be expected a gnat deal of criticism
of his choice. His gift of prophesy U Wt-
ter than his discrimination—Sun.

MUSIC HALL,
Isaac C. Varan, Sale Lwsee and Manager.

i .
of the regular season,

Saturday,; Sept.
TBO-ODCH-T »U»OV-T_t>. - "

The Breezy Young Comedian, Mr. Charles

PLAH)
: Win re-open j

SeptemDep 13.
27th Year

MISS B. E. KENYON,
8 8 3 m Principal.

MRS. R. P. KING
WUl OMB a <daes tor aiaate scholars
a, Soholara takan aay ——i

nSaatM

At $ia

aaa_a. AdOrasstfll

ROCKVIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL
Rw-Opsns Ssptombsr 10, '94

JKlndarBartaa, prUBary aad tatarmsdlats o s -

ftVch.

« T I inoatsmat.

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL

WIU
JOHir OAtttML,

Rt-OpM M Stpttsibtf 10.
t-sB—oosa m Tsr.sBS-WPo o n o u r a e is

aowstvea—tha school Wot raU Dar-eolara,
JOHN D-IXIBXTrrtn.

Hiss Faweett's Sckooi,
25 Wisk-gt« kn.

Department for boys to tbe age of U,
girts and kmdecgartan.

Otrls prepared for aollage.

Park
$15, are wortby the inspection of sll close buyers.

Packer's Block.

Eorder your winter supply of

DJ1L.
' We are erectile; a urge plant on South avenue and are prepared to»up4

bly yon with tbe tfcst quality of Lehigh in tbe market Also !

• Blaost6ne Flagsins and Curbing, {
1* targe baVrds best kindlinj- wood for**. ; I

. Leave ortHars at oflSce, 197 North avenue, opposite depot • 4

No. 2 Coalj»4 ton. M. N W I R I * BON.
Residence/jScjmerset street an î Park place }t *d 4 m |

IS IT
That our store gjives NO EVIDSMCE of that TIRED FWMNC yoa find in Host

- ' ' stores at this time of year? You always And
us hustling

EAST GBEBIWICH ACADEMY,
EAST1 GREENWICH. R. I.,

Abort 14 mites from Providence on Narrsn-
- gansett Bay. ,-

s : rouMDKD ttos. '! . :

Both aexea, Steam best and electric licht
Endowed. Twelve co-rtu. a good Gymna-
smm, aCadetCorpa. wall ' " '
rooms, tsooiaycar.
Writs for Utestratad on-one .

PUiafiakl rtfereace, W. D. W. Miller. 309
LaGrande are.

F. t>. BLAXESLEE, D . D.,
7 »5 y- ws-c Prindpal.

n.

DICKSON

Miss Scribner ud Bfiss Newtoi's
School for Giris

[ And Xindsrgartoo
90S I<aOrande a venae,

WILL KJB-OPEN SEPT. 17, 1894.
for paxUo_laro addreas the principals.

tutm

—•SSSSSSSSS'SS
aad company

The Record
Breaker of ( <
Mfaih
Provokcn ss
played over ^ ^ ^ ^

100 SigfafB In Hew To»k.
Yon won't do a thing bat laneh.

LAUGH__P All the time. t-Tt-AUGH

PmictJ—$$, 7j, 50 and 35. Box effice
Opeo dairy from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Next srtracrioo. "A Wild Dock."

La L. MANNING.
Marble and Granite Worts

raelov.

Sulphur and Vapor
•aOewadtral

Baths,

BOWIN B.MAYNARO

* • • — %

TERRILL
Oodert&kers mil

COLE,

We are selling g0o4» Way nnder

their real vaine. |j That's the reason. I '

0N SALE foiwORROW: ~ I
: 500 round centre tables «jc; about 50 fine huck towels worth front *s to

4pc each; they go for 15ceach. Extra heavy all-linen crash, the 10c kind,
for 7c; children1!!fait buck ribbed hose, sizes 6 to o}4, 15c kind for IOC pr;
another case of ihoie ior4 gray blanket-,soc pr; silver plated tea spoons SKC
half doz; do table spoons 50c half doz; Mason's quart jars 5c each; do pint
jirs 4>£c each; ot»e|lot hassoctis 50c kind,for 35c each; navy and bine serges
3B inches wide, «ert 50c, now 38c; writing paper to and 14c box.

? WHITE GO0OS AND MUSLINS—We sell Fruit of t e Loom 7c;0 7
g Anchor Jc; Lonsdak 7c; LonsdsJe canibric Syic; 10x4 white conn-

ttrpanes 87c; 54 in«h table linen s8c. And we sell everything that you want
at a much lower pripe than sit others. We can afford tn.

I i. i ' i :

XI

EDSALLS
MI Pe-laoe. BabcookCo:

Vie dose at 7 o'<^o4: evenings, Saturday

6|000 Articles Below Cast.

tvJld*m

\ Consisting of China; Glass* Wood, Tin aad Hardware.!
the hoosehold reduced f|om 9. to, 1* aad I jc to 7c each. >

Grand

excepted, until SEPTEMBBJt

5,000 Anlcles at
All kinds of nstfal articles

800 West 2d street.
Vast to TrlBtty Befonswd Obnreb

U l
METROPOLITAN

UVEIY M B MMRDHI8 STABLES.
Hone* bosrded<by the diy.week or moath.

l*nm hi f̂ «̂ **«—"̂ *rW*f for transient trade.
o m c X AXD tTASLXS,

M7, 149, 151 NORTH AVENUE,
Oppo. railroad depot, PlainneW, N. J.

A. C. BLAIR Proprietor
FRANK DAY

Tdephooe 152, connected with all dretnts
of New Jency, New York and Brooklyn.

8 loy

TRY DOBBIHB'S C1GAB8,
SO PARK AVE.

He ManufacturosTThem
<~rcr A x ^

SALE

We have devoted more spate this
time to our 7c Sale and will bfe able
tto give, purchasers prompt servite.

•; Don't miss this sale, if yon want to
s|»e money on Housefurnishing
doods.

Grand

Going Li4e Hot Cakes.
1 As th« fumatct'ptjrm H nptdhr drawmg away from o», 10 must oar men's, •

and^children-i nnaet sjsoeiof aU description, go with U rrg srdieu of cort. Come to u d m b
as motttr and see wSeJbargam we ea» give yoo. » e also have a few pairs of childres's
btadk ties at 39c. wMaThav. been lelllng at *i and $1.25 t»r P^r- J p ^ _ ' _ __i

!P. S.—Don't forest 4«' w« <~Tr t h e i*Wt siaortJ-ent of Tmksaad Bag* la ths H—

SP£BNDID K-STO&ES STRENGTH.

EXTRACT

also children •
from $*-75 waA upward

J 

CAPITAL CITY. 175,000 IN HAND. 
About Mineral Waters 

&URRENT NEWS AND GOSSIP HEARD 
1 _ IN WASHINGTON. 

Mre.Hyd|aa4 
IbiAmorutag 

Dr. Davtojwdf 

repraasctaUrea About tb* city. 

rating and laying pipes. They are ealled 
upon to t»U about the ooet of aand, 
water, briafc, lime and labor and for re- 
port* on soil distribution and street 
grades. Tbs digging on LaGrande are* 
bus where the ootamlssiooer Is grading 
the street Is alway* Inspected. usually in 
oonnection with a trip to I. Boehm's deep 

ronfd hardly refuse. The Senator 
hejha* received hie warning that ha 

'• husband hla physical and mental SUIT OVER A NOTE. 

Babcock Building. 

Judgment was lately entered la j the 
Hew Jersey Supreme Court against WU- 
ll*m Bewson and Charles J. Koel at the 
edit of Frank E. Woodruff on a note made 
May 6,1889, by William Hewson la favor 
of Charles J. Noel for 8300, payable three 
months after data. Tbs note was placed 
by Mr. Noel In tbs bands of WUllsm A. 
Woodruff for discounting, and by him 
placed la the hands of Us son. Frank X. 

The contractors talk very fairly on tbs 
local labor question. When shown a copy 
of tbs oonneilmanio resolution recom- 
mending the employment of Plainfield 
people they generally ebow their willing* 
neaa to at leeat give the men here a good 
trial. They express no love for ItaUane. 
The estimates coming from so many men, 
(he Sewer Committee think that the work 
will be done for a very reasonable price. 

ic recent resignation of Andrew D. 
its, Minister to Russia, recalls the 

that no one of his predeoemon 
mg them Simon Cameron of Fennsyl- 
a) ever completed hie term of office. 
White followed an Invariably prseo- 

> when he resigned after two yean of 
ioe. \ For some reason the Russian 
don has alway* been spoken of aa an 
lucky” Mission. Every man who has 
i it has died in office or rwilgutjd. For 
y years it was considered almost a 
uisitc of the State ot -Pennsylvania, 
it has been held by men from the 
ih and from the New England States. 
Ill not surprise anyone if Mr. Breck- 
Ige leaves St, Petersburg even sooner 
i Mr. [White haa done. Mr. Breekin- 
s is notoriously a poor man; and Mr. 
eland did him a doubtful kindness 
d he appointed him to a mission 
jh pays only $17,S0n s year in one of 
boat expensive capitals of Europe. So 
dll not surprise the friends of the 
ansae: statesman if be sends in his 
piation in the first year of hla sen 

An oak tree which stands in the middle 
of the high road loading from learning* 
ton to Warwick is said to mark the centre 
of England. How long ago It waa planted 
is not known, except by computation of 
Ite girth, which is about IS feet, and 
shows the tree to be between 800 and too 
years old. Tradition has warranty for 
the importance it gives to this ancient 
oak. The bole would be cut in two by 
straight lines drawn from Berwick-on* 
Tweed to Southampton; Carlisle to Selaea 
Bill, Birkenhead to East born, Holyhead 
to Deal, St. David’s Head to Lowestoft, 
I-and’a End to Ingoldmell’s Point, Devon- 
port to 8a It fleet, Bid port to Hornsea, 
Portland BUI to Scarborough, Bourns* 
mount to Saltbnrn. the Needles to Sun- 
derland, Brighton to Lytham, Hastings 
to the month of the Dee, Greenwich to 
Abergele, Hjrths to Conway, Dover to 
Bangor, and Harwich to Aberdovy. These 
are all places on qr near the coast, and 

27th Year 
MISS E. E. KENY 

883m P 
Woodruff, who brought suit against the 
defendants, Bewson and Noel, for the 
feoe value of the note, with Internets end 
ooste, the total aggregating about $400. 

Today on application of Hanoe A Pow- 
ers, attorneys for defendants. Judge Tan- 
dy eke 1 granted e rule to show cause why 
judgment lately entered should not be 

large plant on South avenue and are prepared to sup 
NO INDICTMENT quality of Lehigh in the market Also' 

• Flagging and Curbing, 
>est kindling wood forge. 
3ffice, i97 North avenue, opposite depot 

4 ton. M. POWERS A EOF 
rset street and Park place tc xo , 

fra* MUSS Case to MUaS Aits* a 
cesfiik *r ta. Uwjrm. 

i There ta little prospect now tfaat the 
jndlotmeqt which the Grand Jury found 
Against Millionaire William Mtteo, alleg- 
es perjury, will be filed. 

The oomplalnt wee made to the Grand 
Jury against Mllee by bis nephew, Wil- 
liam 8. i Hurley, of Brooklyn. Charges of 
forgery were also made by young Hurley 
against bis unole. 

Miles's counsel, ex-Judge Noah Davis, 
called upon District-Attorney Fellows 
Saturday and requested him to secure 
from Foreman Stearns,of the Grand Jury, 
permission for Mr. Miles to appear before 
that body and be beard. This was al- 
lowed. end Mr, MUee wee to have gone 
before the Grand Jury yesterday. Be 
did not appear, however. ExJodge 
Davis, Instead, sent a note to Acting Dis- 
trict-Attorney McIntyre stating that the 
difference between ancle end nephew had 
been amicably adjusted. Mr. Harley 

ROCKVIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL 
Re*Opens September 10, *94- 

*k» Jtoy’i VrUsto gay It's Blackaaall. 
Nothing farther ban been done in the 

cane of young George Mettle, wbo Is w- 
cueed by Charles Perrins of Ill-treating 
his daughter, Clara Conger. The friends 
of the boy say that the threats of bring- 
ing the matter Into court are mads with 
the aim of levying blackmail. 

A letter sent to a New York newspaper 
from South Amboy yesterday accused 
another Plainfield boy. of being an accom- 
plice ol Mattla. The letter waa discredit- 
ed, and wee sot published. 

Perrins Is a detective employed by the 
Lehigh Valley Railroad, and Mettle’s 
friends think that the "lawyers" who 
came to town Monday were friends wbo 
offered to assist the stepfather. 1 Qie;to» 
as to the flnanrial standing of the families 
ot the two boys were made by them dot- 
ing their stay In Plainfield. 

Young Mattie did not go to work today. 
He Is said to be still In Plainfield. 

istonishing fact that there are 
toe to-day only three men who 
appointed to diplomatic posts 
Senate there are none. Id the 

<ry of Congrees it was a com- 
| for a member of the Senate or 
[to resign his place to accept a 
* appointment, and, returning 
|ost, to become again a candidate 
|sa. It was usual in those days 
plomstic material in Congress, 
ling less and less a custom of 

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL 
MS Bast rant streak 
JOBX OALUML. JTNn»»i. 

Will Ri-Opn h Siptisbir 10. 
tnamcMOD to TXi.roatraio OTOUTIXO is now gtvea totha school For mu particulars, 

wviieai JOHN DaUtnTrrta. 

Richmond was evacuated on Friday. 
America was discovered on Friday. 
The Bastlle fell on Friday. 

- Queen Victoria waa married on FrV 
day. 

Napoleon eras born on Friday. 
Craaar waa assassinated on Friday. 
The Mayflower landed on Friday. | 
The battle of Waterloo was fought on 

Friday. - | 
Joan of Arc waa burned at the stake an 

Friday.   
librarian Bpottortf, Immortals. 

Mr. Spofford. the Librarian of Congress, 
has selected twenty-five authors, artists 
and philosophers whose statues will be 
placed in the new building. Gresos, 
Borne, Italy. England, Germany and of 
course the United States, are represented. 
Not a single French or- Sphuinh name is 
on his list. Surely Moliere and Cervantes 
are greater figures than Macaulay! Balxac 
is a more imposing personality than Sir 
Walter Scott. Mr. Spofford modestly said 
that h* expected e great deal of criticism 
of Us choice. His gift of prophecy to bet- 
tsr than his discrimination—Sun.  

Miss Fawcett’s School, 
resident of the United States to ap- 
to high office men wbo are holding 

i recommendation by the Senate Com- 
e on Pensions that Mrs. Ada L. 
atka, widow of Lieutenant Frederick 
atka, be given a pension of $80 a 
b, was thus spoken of by Thomas A. 
ham of Cheyenne; 
knew; Sehwatka very well. He waa 
f the most jovial, whole-souled fel- 
I ever! met. He saw hard servioe in 
b campaigns in Wyoming, Nebraska, 
bakota in the seventies, but his re* 
Ion dates from the time when he 
charge of the expedition to the 

We are selling gbo^s way under 

t|»eir real value. ■ That’s the reason. 

ON SALE TOMORROW: 
\ 500 round centre tablcs 93c; about 50 fine huck towels worth from *4 to 

40c each; they go for 15c each. Extra heavy all-linen crash, the 10c kind, 
for 7c; childrens fast black ribbed booe, sizes 6 to 9#, 15c kind for 10c pr; 
another case of thoie 10x4 gray blankets,59c pr; silver plated tea spoons ate 
half doz; do table spoons 50c half doz; Mason's quart jars sc each; do pint 
jfirs 4 ̂ 4 c each; one j lot hassocks, 50c kind,for 35c each; navy and bine serges 
38 inches wide, Oefit 50c, now 38c; writing paper 10 and 14c box. 

r WHITE GO0EIS AND MUSLINS—We sell Fruit of t eLoom yc; 
Dwight Anchor jc;, Lonsdale 7c; Lonsdale cambric 8>jc; 10x4 white coun- 
terpanes 87c; 34^in^h table linen *8c. And we sell everything that you want 
a| a much lower price than alt others. We can afford to. 

CYCUNG COMMENT. Endowed. Twelve oonraas. a good Gy 
dan, a Cadet Corps, well appointed 
ram. 8*oo a year. Opens Septate 
Write for illustrated catalogue. 

Plainfield reference, W. D. W. Milk 
LaGrande av*. 

F. t>. BLAXESLEE. D. D. 
7 »5 F- w*-e Prindi 

frozen North to aewreb for relics of Sir 
JBhA'Franklin’a expedition. He cleered 
up tha mystery of the loea of that famous 
explorer, made a sledge journey of over 
8,0001 tattoo, and discovered a river which 
wpa flamed for President Hayes. Subse- 
quent explorations in Alaska gave him 
additional fame. He afterward took U 
drink; and separated from hto family, bat 
after taking a course tor dipsomania he 
gave up the bottle sod became a total 

A number of wheelmen have been 
caught riding on the sidewalk in Evooa. 
Sixteen were arrested Sunday, end three 
Monday. 

A btoyoie and a sulky oolUded on Park 
avenue in front of Jostles Hash's office 
last evening at 8 JO Ho aerloua damage 
resulted. 

Monte Scott abetalne from riding much 
this week beoaose of having sprained one 
of hto knees slightly while racing In 
Scranton. He rode In Trenton Saturday, 
bat will wait without working tot the 
road raoe of Monday. 

There la a feature of cycling more im- 
portant to the general pnblle than mere 
epeed, and that to touring. For the de- 
velopment of this feature good roads an 
neoeeaary. and that to why the great 
army of wheelmen la enlisted In the work 
of toed Improvement. The prooeede of 
the Asbury Park meeting will go to tills 
good oause. 

The greatest bicycle meeting of the 
eeaaon In the East will begin at Aabory 
Park tomorrow and 00ctinne till Satur- 
day. Tha meeting to held in the Interest 
of the good-roads movement, and nearly 
every prominent rider has entered for the 
races. The crack* ot Cteas B, who have 
brought the bicycle to a degree of speed 
that rivals that of the greatest of the 
trotter* and pacers of the tori, will be 
out In force to Illustrate what the wheel 

0EATH8 AT A FIRE. 

Twe Bra BanN tm Draik, u< a 
Way Killed by damp tog. 

New York, Aug. 39.—Twd unrecogniza- 
ble men were burned to death in e Are 
which broke out. in the five-story brick 

Newtek's 

j j EDSALL’S 

Commercial Palaces Babcock Build’* 
jO 1 ■ 

We dose at 7 o'clock evening*, Saturday excepted, until SEPTEMBER 1. 

5,000 Articles Below Cost 5,000 Anicle« at Cod. 
1 Consisting of dUnat Glam. Wood, Tia aad Hardware.■ All kinds hi useful article* for 

tbt bouiebold red need (fom 9. to. 14 sad 15c to 7c each. > ' . < 

Grand \ ̂ ; Grand 

tenement 396 Blviugton street at an early 
hour this morning, and a boy wbo leaped 
from the fourth Story waa carried 
Ufeleaa to the polloe-etation. In his fail 
he struck three firemen who were climb- 
ing to hto aid, and ail went to the ground 
in a heap. Two were uninjured, but the 
third man. Timothy OoUlos of Engine 
Company Ho. 14, who waa highest up, 
waa removed to Gouverneur Hospital, 
suffering from severe oootuslons of the 

Post, that hits where it will 
ties, tells this story concern 
that politicians will not soon 

the echo of hto masterly defence 
lideut Cleveland still ringing in 
s ofj hto colleagues. Senator Hill 
into the cloak-room and dropped 

. easy chair to chat with Senator 
Presently a page appeared, carry 

rte enclosed in a large square en- 
tddreesed to Senator Hill. 
' sate Mr. Smith, with a tone of 
, “ail invitation to dine with the 
nt to-uightF” 
or Hill looked np from the note 
winkle in hto eye. “Not at this 
’ th« DiinuL ” Mill h« 

DICKSON 

and company presenting 

ETT 

100 Nights In New Yo»k. 
Yon won't do a thing but laugh. 

DEATH OF PAMLICO. 
■ We have devoted more spate this 

time to odr 7c Sale and will bfe able 
j 1 

to give, purchasers prompt service. 
| 
: Don't miss this sale, if you want to 

site money on Houaefurniabing 

Hartford. Conn , Aug. 39—Pamlico, one 
of the greatest raoestalUou* on the grand 
circuit, died suddenly at Charter Oak 
Park this morning. He was taken 111 
with ooogeetlve chills yesterday, and In 
spite of every effort to aave him he died. 
Pamlico had a record of 1:10, L. L. MANNING. 

Marble and Granite Works 

J^XDICXTED 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

A VERY PRETTY STORY. 
CHIMES. 

SPLENDID TO 

I have removed my watchmaking and 
jewelry business from Park are. to 

142 North Avenuo 
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e 
pleased to have my friends calL 

CALEB DICKINSON 
PARK AVENUE 

PLAINFIELD,N. J, AUG. 19, 1894 

CITY EDITION, 4 O’CLOCK. 

Mtoa Baudot 
her veestioajin 

A. t Baa knell and family wilt 
from Ooaan tjrovs Friday. 

LoaM Bring! of Dwar street haa gone to 
Asbury Parfcjfor two 

Dr. F. 0. gird. the eminent spedsltot, to 
borne from if'wetflsJd. H.Y. 

Mias SteUxiltotey haa returned from a 
three-weeks Matt at Patobogue. 

William ttijBtUlman and tamUy will re- 
turn from Rhode Island Monday 

Mr. FraokjH of Brooklyn to vtottlng 
Albert P. Btnanonds of Watehung avenue 

D. M. VacVJIet aad family of Grove 
street have returned from Speoeertown, 

David Bootf of Scotland to vtolUng hto 
son. Waiter 0oott of- the Printing 
chine Worka. | 

Mr. Bishop, who last year waa 000- 
nacted with Lbal’s school, returned from 
Europe Mond||y. 

OounellraacrXounBbury and family left 
North Plalufidd today to make a pleasure 
trip of ten d*|*. 

Mrs. O. W. [Bitten bo use and children 
ot East Sixth street are enjoying seaside 
life at Aabury^ark. 

Misses Acjqa and Nellie Powers re- 
turned borne ̂ aat night after few-daya 
visit with friends tn Brooklyn. 

—John Klrojt to potting down a side- 
walk of Ohio atone 190 feet long in front 
of hto place ouDurr street, 

The marriage to announced of 
Hattie 8. Garryteon of Plalnfle|d-to Her- 
bert R. WUllaqie of Brooklyn. 

The family cjj Judge T, R. Oroeiey, ac- 
companied by [Bev. O. *. Bcudder, came 
home last nigh) from ML Tabor. 

Everett and |rthur Peck of Myrtle ave- 
nue are home after a two-week* stay in 
Monroe, Bulllviin County, N. Y. [ 

James Staffftrd, oaehler in Griffen’* 
hardware *torfi| haa returned from a tan- 
days vacation *t Beach Haven. 

Mto* Elate D^B. Buffern ot Linden ave- 
nue to expected home tomorrow after 
eeverai weeks of Asbury Park life. 

George W. Cl^rk ot Orchard -place toft 
last night for Washington to attand the 
Biennial Conclave of Knights of 'Pythias. 

Justice J. Oakley Nodyne returned yse- 
' terday from a vacation of ton day* spent 

In Brooklyn »ng along the south shore of 
Long Island. f> 

The family of ! George P. Rogers ol 99 
Rockvtow avenue are home again attar 
nearly two moo (ha spent in Chatham, 
Maas., and Roc|land, Me. 

W. H. Riley aj*d family of Richmond 
street tanve takeo up their residence In 
Ithaca, where £hamplain L. Riley will 
attend Cornell University. 

Amos Moffetf to home from the shore 
greatly Improved. He waa aooompanled 
by hto daughter^ Mr*. John Btryker, and 
hto granddaughter Mto* Lulu Stryker. 

J. Vinoent Bltfenhous* .of East Sixth 
street to expect^) home tomorrow from 
Beach Haven, where he haa been enjoy- 
ing nil the deUgijjis of fishing, bathing and 

Friends of DrJ Ida Faye of Hellore, 
India, a medical missionary under the 
special care ot Baptist Women ot 
New Jersey, wllijbe Interested to beer of 
bar marriage, Ji^e 19, to Frank Howard. 
Levering, also a Vnlaelonary. 

All PtaUtiteM ta Owlwg. 
Tha funniest 4 all oomadtod. Mrs. K 

Pacheco’s “inoog", will be presented tn 
Mnato Hall Saturday night. \Xhto play 
haa met With the greatest possible auo- 
eeaa, and public ijnthua 
preoedentod atnfc unaatoaous—tta great 
merit aalildg eu(pgl*a upon Its bright, 
witty lines and bjtmacone situations. The 
blot to Ingenious? 

—C— buSXack jFwHa to 
Edward H Covet, of Saokeataok tame, 

went to EUaabetlf for a stay ot a month 
la the County Jsi| today. He oould hare 
obtained hto tree4>m by paying a $6 One, 
but ha spent all bta money geting drunk 
He had bean paid-for work by the gaa 
company Just before hto spree began. He 
waa oorared wiU| paint when be went 
away. 

Mre. Bond wtli weak tn Hope OhapeL 
est Fourth streak «wnr Plainfield nre* 
M, tonight at 8.5 This wfll be her last noe, 

PlalufipM. *e she 
for Macedonia. V 

M. Power* A Bofi hare beta awarded 
-contract to lay &900 Coat ot Mi 
flagging and ourb son LaOrande avenue 

TM* will be 1 

tract tn face o< 
The Arm does 
prises are right. 

Shiloh’s Cure, 
croup ears. Is ta 
tore tt. & 
and Grove 1 

Karl's Clover 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 

—The Boys Club will reopen Sept 4 
—Leal’* Bchool oo Weet Front street 

will open Sept. 11. 
—Muaio Hall box offioe to now op 

dally from 8 a. m. to $ p. m 
—Clark Mundy has a aut flower stalk 

10i feet high with 19 blossoms. 
—Henry Windham will give a aoc 

done* at Hotel Arlington tonight. 
— Justice Newoorn will try the 00atract 
mo ot Helm die against Buttfle 

Bept • 
—Tomorrow to great salt-water day for 

the colored people at Florida Grere. 
Do n't mtos the o! am bake. 

ant line of fresh fruit*, at re- 
markahty low priest may be (bund at 
Fulper'a, 987 West Front etreeL 

—M. GUI, H. Wtorenga, E. O'Reilly aad 
P. Revelto manage the - Big Four" son 
Me la T. A, B. Hall Monday nlghv 

—Jeek Whittaker sod Robert Montgom- 
ery rude on ooal trains and were arrest, 

1 awapandad ta tha City Ooart 
today. 

—Two canon that hare bora eettl 
without trial la J actios Hash's Omit a 

of Maanlag agalnat Hutott ai 

.Mr. of Brooklyn, ami 

Onaefthaoffia 

The 1 

We have them in great variety for both TABLE and MEDI- 
CAL USB, by tee case, dozen or single bottle. ApolUaaris,q«ans 
aad pints; Buffalo Liteia; Londonderry Litbia, Coo great, Hat horn 
aad other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, Roshach, also Artifi- 
cial Vichy, Setters aad Carbonated Water, etc, of superior quality* 
in siphons, in caeca of ten, or single, at roc per siphon. 

special arrangement with tee proprietors we are again enabled toe 
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from tee spring, fey the' 

or barrel at the company’s prices. 

Still to be had at 

!“te*r op the street” without per- 
mission of the authorities if you are 

a hurry to 

COME TO PECKS 

jLpr r. o. rye. 
1140 West Front 

CLAYS* WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 

TS JLNJD VESTS, | 
$15, are worthy tee inspection of all close buyers. 

Packer’s Block. 

TIME 

SON. 

s »9 4«n I 

That onr store gives wo evidence of that tieed fxiling yon find in most 

stores at this time of jrear ? You alway^ find 

ua hustling 

Miss Scribner ud 1 
School for Girts 

And Kindergarten 
80S LaOrande arenas, 

WILL RE-OPEN SEPT. 17, 1894. 
For particulars address the prioripato. 

TERRILL & COLE, 

OoMors ud Eibtloers 

300 West 2d street. 
:i |t L; | ' - . - - ' 

9ext to Trlfilty Boomed Cbvxtb 
First-d&aa Uv©rv ittifihM, 

UGH Tstanhoos 1H, MS$y 
METROPOLITAN 

UVEIY AND B0ARDIN6 STABLES. 

Henc* baardedby the day,week or moatb. 
Especial aocommodationz for tranaieut trade, 

omca AKD (TAXLia, 
147, *49, 151 NORTH AVENUE, 

Oppo. railroad depot, Plainfield, N. J. 
A. C. BLAIR   Proprietor 
FRANK DAY   

Telephone 153, connected with all rircuHz 
of New Jersey, NewYcskand Brooklyn. 

8 toy 

TB¥ DOBBIHS’S CIGABS^ 

SO PARK A VC. 

He ManufactureeTTHem 

<5c "HEDB^.XjXj. 

RESTORES STRBMGTdi 

Six bottles, $1.on: 

bV&H. M. Goods 
At Gardners Bakery, 

  4i'1ll,lll"r *• t$ti 

OEIUBVU FARMS DAIRY, 

Onr < 

J. C. 

Selling at Greatly Bednced Prices. 
ust take notice of some of the special prices; . 
n bloc fine imported worsted coat and ve*L*t $5; fit blue one 
acre coot and vest; at $5; in brown fine imported caaMmere coat 

at >5c and upward. Boy s longW fro® »»-75 *** upward* 
long peats 85c und up. 

ftpm $1.92 and Upwards 

A OO., 'tWswfflMSfilmiflB^e... j Vnnra i 
tel 
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Hear Jer»ey Dletrte
yeaaarday. re

Ooratahby
reknsrma the

Oravar

FIREMEN

W M cawfcM 'Os| um '•:»*>•

aad a social
|the W. a T. U.
fat a reeepUon In

Blah BoBd
laet evenittf. Mia* ($ra Pee* press1 at d
Flowers and flags wsaf the

Mia* Pack opened th» awating by read-
ing lha sixth otaptar| of Judges. Mrs.
Martin I. Oooiey aaW vary feeUngr/
•TrosUng ieaus", UM| eadjaee* jotnins;
heartily In the chords. Her. Arthur
Oraae then prayed. • A =a.uartett* oom-
poasd of Horace 1. Martin. L. A. Hum-
mer, John E. Townfeod and Charlea
Hnmmst rendered an ̂ appropriate song,
"Beware ot ftee". lo jpoamaeOng upon
las ooaiparlaoo of etaojsol with Ore Miss
Peak referred to the flot that the tern-
peranoa WOBMO ware bMog sided by the
teaching of the danger^ of drinking, 39
States having Introtfooad *uoh mstruetloo
In tbe public school*, |

MIM Arnold read "He Fire" vory ef-
fectively. Mrs. Newton Boaeyatan, ac-
companied on the plan*) by Mia* Swain,
sang • aolo of tender fsnUmeot, "Some-
body's Boy". Miss PMk next called up-
on Mr. Crane for an adore**, explaining
that the Bremen were right if they had
ooneloded by this Umi that they bad
been trapped by the w*w*p to-be treated
with plain temperance

Mr. Orans began wtUia story and gavs
up much of his talk to O$becs which nad
a fitting application. Jfetold of habit*,
tbe Brst til* own of expecting to be called
upon at every meeting l»e attended. Laal
fhinday be had sal* plain thing* for tern
peranoe at ao opsn-ab {neetlng and a few
hour* later at a similar JneeUng had been
requested to aay nothing against the
saloon-keeper* as be haj done before. In
referring to the prospecf* of the temper-
ance oauae be said be bid ceased
for help from one of tie great polltloal
parties. If tbe firemen jrould . eaob save
a single man a year from atoohol they
would be assistant* of |be women In a
suoet practical way. Oojbveraioa was the
one cure, a t

Miss Peck said she koeV of not a home
destroyed, not a heart biibken, not a soul

"lost because of the passage of the tariff
bUL Its Importance dope not' oompare
with the temperance movement negleoted
by the voter*. All the ipeopln, all the
mlnlatera of PlalnflaldJ all except the
aiember* of tbe W. 0." T. C , seemed
aatlsOed with tbe salix&i aystem. She
hoped things would be djJTerent.

Tbe quartette followed: with the sing-
ion ot "Don't Bay If*.- Hone of Tour
Business". Short testlmjpolee were next
given. Mlaa Feok then s^oke of the po*l
Uon of the political parties and the
saloon. She regretted tifr eheenoe of Mr.
Darling of Weetfleid, wjjjo had been ex
nected to speak. In Invî ng the audience
to stay for refreshment* and a social time
ana said that a similar fffair had been
held (or the U. A. B. mob last Winter.
The evening was passed very pleasantly
then but alnoe the ocoaslajp Dot one ot the
men had attended a meeting ot tbe Union.
Mbe hoped It would be different with the
nremen. The evening oloejed with a social
hour. |

a \ •
, PLAINFIELO CQUNC(L'8 PLANS.

Vatrfaw l t U « u w **jr

Artists t» Tan LM«,I EawiMa-

jPUinfleld Council, No. 7h , Boyal Ar
Stimuli, la Braking elaborate preparation*
to open the season ot 1894196 with a grand
entertainment. It will be? held Tuesday
evening, Nov. SO, In tb« Oaalno, The
Swedish Ladles Quartette^ oomposed of
Sweden's greatest stagers,* baa beea en-
gaged; eaob la a gifted sopoUt

During the drat part *f the oonoert
they appear In their ptctuieeque national

' ooatumes, and later in efenlng dress.
James B. Burdette, the oeifbrated reader,
reciter, humorist and Impersonator, wiu
make hi* twelfth appaaranee tn Plain-
Held, and aa be 1* a great favorite of
lover* of pur* fun. he will |eoelve a royal
weloome. Bote SuoeMro. ^Japanese fan-
taelat and Illusionist, wUI \unfold' before
the eye* of the audience a fterfeotly bewil-
dering dream ot Oriental}splendor and
mysticism, with beautifulf Japanese set-
tUua. ooetuma*. and etarfllng eleotrtoal
effects. The eotenainmeol la bound to
bo the usual Boyal socoaal, for B. B.
Sly. A. M. Bee, and M. A. jCorff. have the
affair In oharge. *

A. B. Johnson of the
raeslved from looal merchant* four gifts
of good* to be oontested fot; at Boyntoa
Beach Labor Day by hi* Inlne and the
Tonne Americans of Dunellftn. Mulford
KetU prseented a t>ese-balM«. M. Harper
a eatehlng-glove, U. B. Crate a pair ot
«tocklag* and Garret Dretec|a bat.

Justice Nash officiated atjk quiet weoVf
-ding in his offloe about 3 yefterday after.
BOOB. He married Mia* Dfljra Mefkwn to
Altaart Ateelmerk. Constable George %
•°*HaUow and Oa&rerf WllUam i<
awaplntHua ware rtghUhanil man. Mr.
aad Mr*. Alaalmark are FlaJtaAeMera, and

> In the otty. §

OUf

l
i»onui should - ^

Oeck MaeMwray

Owing to the many call* f|r
short-bosom shirt •fjghmie% Hatter Hal
iuck ba* oonduded to pnt^ia a Una of

i waU.known aad reUsbtp shirts.

Wknllsf »•«*.
loel O. Taynor's wagoo| a(

breakdowa abonly before 6 %et
^ M l M l r t oa UBH&J t

1 FoorUl atra|U.

• M l

rooueo.

The Ore departateat want eat oa
otterfaleealarm laatBleat. Uwi
byPgtla—sn rredertolwim with th*> e o »

of Chief Oraat after the ti
assured that the Oasoant Blnk-was

borolag.
The alaias aaaaa at 9M. Tbe

who attended the raaepttoa o« the W. a
T. C. had left the Blnk a few minute* be-
fore. Oriaaorarebet.aanaar the build-
ln«T. Two yooag man ran from the
ehong A venae btidfa alia* the track hi
front of the North A venae atatlon. than
oroaatd >orth avenue and went to tbe
oorner at Park avenue.

Chief Grant and Policeman frederlek
son were standing together by Fred.
Dunns grocery when the two ran up. Tbe
first shouted that the Blnk was afire. The
chief told Frededokaon to pull Box 13
The polioeman aaked th* two If they
were sure there was a are and tbe second
•aid one of the third flat* was in games
Fredericksoa pulled tbe box.

Alarmer No. 2 called to bis companion
that tbe Bremen at the headquarter*
should be told where the fire
then both disappeared In th* excitement.
Samuel Bandolpb, who was on the oorner
when the alarm was given says that both
were young men about or over 20 yean
of age. They wore rather rough suits of
dark material. Although he did not
their faoee be thinks be * might recognize
the pair If be saw them together again.

Box 13 calls out all the apparatus in
use In the olty. Chief Doane and other
nremen wbo had returned from the re-
ception were near the new headquarters.
As the boras* were being hitched the cry
that It was the Sink that was burning
reached the Bremen. Tbe noise of shout-
ing on North avenue had been beard by
them before the alarm was sounded.

Tbe firemen started oat quickly. The
collar on Gazelle'* hose wagon horse
slipped off by the oorner of Park and
North avenues and the men went without
the horse. All was confusion when th
Blnk was reached. Watebong avenue
was blocked by an immense crowd. Onae,
Hand seemed tbe least excited of all. Tbe
hose was laid and all preparations, made
for an exhibition of flre-flghtlng except
the Bndlng of the fire.

Tbe nature and size of the building
brought-out the people In a hurry and
excited the fireman on the way. The fact
that the Union hud just been entertaining
the members of the department gave
oolor to tbe claim that tbe firemen b
caused tbe sending of the alarm to show
tbe women In the rooms how they worked
This the men indignantly deny. The two-
young men wbo met the policemen might
have acted tn good faith, believing the
ehout* of others that the building
burning.

WORKMEN WANT PAY.

The men employed by John Ohandler,
tbe contractor and builder. In flnltblng
tbe interior woodwork of the Baboook
Building quit work Monday and are
negotiating with Executor Joseph A.
Hubbard for the payment of wages by the
estate.

Chandler finished the ground floor and
then made a contract to pot la the wood-
work on tbe two floors next above. Com-
plaints that he was not paying bis men
regularly was the oauae ot a nottoe which
was glvan him some time ago that the
contract was In danger ot being taken
rom him. This action has now been

taken by Executor Hubbard.
Tbe workmen claim that Chandler used

the money be reoelved from the estate to
pay old debts. The total amount of wages
lalmed U about $800. They say they
alled on tbe executor for this amount

and were told that the estate would com'
romlse by paying them 75 per cent of

the money. They have not yet agreed to
aocept this, but It Is probable that • set-
Uement will soon be reached. The work
n stairs, wainscoting and mouldings,

whlsh 1* sUU to be dona, would take the
eight men about two weeks to finish.

TENNI8 TOURbJEY.

tfUIsM* Ctmbi aamsaJ Caatast rer

U>a Cwaw
The aanual tournament tor tbe ehsm-

ptonahlp ot tbe olub and for the club oup
will be held on the groands of the Hill-
side Tennis Club Monday, Labor Day,
Sept. S. All entries u r n be sent to on or
before Saturday, Sept. l, to any member
of the committee. The entranoe fee I* 60
oeuts. Play begins at 9 JO sharp.

D. O. TOTTAXT,

r. w. WAM,
H. D. Wan,

Committee.

m.% atatate; O*U«* Oat af
• l a a*s*a.

James MaMbewe of West Front street,
bo aeeme over eeaalttva when the boys

address him under another name, was In
the City Oourt this morning. Be had
been arrested on Front street yeetsrrtaj
afternoon for obaaln* young nelghbon
who ealled him -Vaok". He paid a fine
of 16, not entertaining tbe Judge's sug-
gestion that 90 days la jail would do hv

Pata>ta Taiavary.
At tta bearing of thirteen-year-old
•*Obape»aB la Jostioe Naah'a Court
••••daj afternoon the father ot tbe boy

wed to prove uurt It was the boy'a ten-

Th*J
that Jack was the guilty one,
aad he was beld for the Grand J«ry.

For sick hea<iacne and all
other conditions resulting
from constipation, go by the
book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores; or ̂ rrite to B F
Alien Co, 365 Canal st. New

PUMNFIELD'S CHANCE.

i t s antrtlrr held at the Ooattneotal
BoM. Newark, yesterday, the AUaaUe
League of Profee**©—1 "
was organised. The
open op for

Bail date
wfll

this year, bat stm-
piy psrfeeted the argaal xaUoo In order to

aroteetiea tor looaUty and pUyers
tor IMC Sam Oraae, tta old time aeeoad

aemao, a warm personal friend of
own Manager Keller, was elected Preat-
dflotof the league, and will also act aa
Treasurer and Secretary. Metvtn O.
Oompton, of Newark, to the Vtoe-Preat-
dent. Charley Qensunw. ex
of the Brothers League, and Ted Sum
the veteran manager, are behind
venture.

Newark. Jersey Otty, Paterson, Tren-
ton and Wilmington, Del., ware the etUes
represented at the meeting. It will be
an eight-club league, and applications for
the remaining franchisee have been
oelved from Atlantic City, New Brune-
wtek. Plalnfleld, Orange, Aebury Park
and Oamden.

Bucb a project has long bean under
consideration, and It Is believed that ui
der ooo*ervatlve management It will be
paying league. The dUes will be bunched
so cloeely that the usual large expense of
railroad travel will be lightened ereatly,
and It Is proposed to have an $800 per
month limit. That' Is, the salaries of
each team, including the manager's, shall
not be more than the limit $900 per week.
There are soores of promising minor
league players to be secured at figures
which will keep a team under the limit
The necessary consent to place the team
In Jersey City bas been reoelved from the
New York dub. The AUantlo League
will, of course, be under National League
protection.

Messrs. Crane, Gensllnger and Sullivan
are experienced base-ball managers, and
things look very promising for the new
organization. It will play 26 oent ball.
It is said that the AUantlo just got ahead
of the Eastern League In placing a slab
at either Jersey Olty or Newark. Presi-
dents Powers and Crane are the best of
friends, however, and no friction will
arise from the conflict of Interests. Am-
bitious looal players can addresa Mr.
Crane, In oare ot the Polo Oronnda.

NEWS OF OUR NEIGHBORS.

Mrs. Frank has returned from Ocean
Grove.

Mrs. A. A. Lake Is recovering from a
recent Illness.

Miss Delia Dunn Is visiting friends in
Leonardevtlle, K. T.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Aboer
Oorlell, Monday evening.

Daniel BiRhardson returned yesterday
from a visit with friends in MarttnvtUe.

Mrs. Ford Weller df Bayonne la being
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Peter BUata.

Mlaa Lillian Warden has returned home
after spending several weeks In Sooth
Saston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wright of St.
Blmmons Mills, Georgia, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Warden. ^ ^

Mb. and Mn. Minlua have returned to
their home In Jersey Otty after a visit at
tbe borne of Ellas Milllken.

Tbe Dunellen pnbllo schools open
Tuesday September 4. and the New
Market schools one day later.

Asa Bush, formerly a resident of Dun-
ellen and now of Orange, was a weloome
caller on many frlenda yesterday.

Four applications for membership In
the Foresters were reoelved Monday
evening, and one candidate was Initiated.

H. 0. Buchanan or New York has
rented through C. W. Johnson, real-es-
tate broker, the bouse on FalrvJew ave-
nue owned by W. J. Meyer of Haw York.
He takes possession today.

0. W. Johnson has secured photographs
f several Dunellen residences, whloh

will be plaoed in hi* real-estate office in
New York for the enlightenment of
those who do n't already know of Dun-
ellen's charms.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnfleld, who are enter-
taining Mrs. Hetfleld's oouslns, the Mlsaes
Beaver of New York, passed a very
pleasant afternoon yesterday on New
Market lake. Miss May Gtoe accom-
panied them.

John Donoboe who died yesterday
morning at 2:30, was stricken about
three weeks ago with typhoid fever, and
was confined to the. bouse ever alnoe. He
was in tbe employ of the Central Ball-
road, bavlng charge of tbe Church street
crossing, whloh position be had held for
the past five years. Tbe funeral services
will be held tomorrow morning at 10
from St. John's Catholic Ohuroh, and In-
terment will beta BU Mary'aCemetery.
Plalnfleid.

The Fmderne, tbe mammoth and ele-
gant hotel on the Jersey Central beyond
Bound Brook, was a blase ot light Sat-
urday evening, ou tbe occasion of Its first
Saturday open bop. Heretofore the hops
have bean exclusively for tbe guests, bat
on this occasion outsiders reaped the
benefit of an open night. The 660 elec-
tric lights with which this establishment

equipped paused a magnificent <M""»h>
ation which could be seen for many miles,
and attracted the attention of all the pas-

oa the Jersey Central aad those
out pleasure driving. The magnificent
parlors and ballroom presented a lively

gnesta and visitors r*—art
the evening Indulging in tbe delights of
«»- "tight tantastto*. J. 8. Wei

Banager, and H. A. Trlmm,
Ideal hosts, and oarefoUy looker after the
ooatfort of the visitors, who noon arrival
quickly formed themselves into "lnvesU
gating committees* and very carefully
eraailrxwi every nook and corner of the
r~!**'-' hooae. James Curtis as sjartsr
of osremontee had the daneing floor In

- Ud oondlUoo. and kept the ' '
Tarpssehore free troa* annul by eoev

plettng an enjoyable programme of four-
» between 9 aad 11:30, whtoh
amoh too soon tor tbe yooag

l b th

asaeodsMat to Uie Ooo
for the ek-eUue o

by the psotle b>
Itatoo

the poetikfjj'takes by t | * Direct
Uon Leagus) of this State.

of the fat
bltdtlon
fording
msaMe
very

•s«l>ty.

annual exhibition
tlqnl Society will oe held

on tbe Une of the Penn-
betwaen Newark and

Miadsy; Sept. S. (Labor
bo > Kntinoed for five daya
• '{was held these oeaatt-

been made mor*> so by
of other buildings

ob I ones. These lmprove-
lai gely to the oomfort and
" ld exhibition. The

groaMe, laolndlng the
cattle sheds, sheep and

,ve all bean pat in tboroagh
'anf-ttaid baa been over-

making It
table of IU kind In the

aomforto
ltrga
Ing than
are I a n . .
ment The
specimen
own and
ages,
Uon of

capacity has been tn-
t tbe visitor has a oom-

of tpe track and the whole
Tbe new main ex-

_ 14 In complete order, af-
Ivantagea for showing do-
1am [factored goods to the

itage. Besides the Im-
ittyned, a number of oom-
bive been built for the

itorai The prospects for
never more proml*-

are At present. The entries
n isual tn every depert-
-se] department will have
th! > best breeders In our
ig States, both for carri-
afld speed. Theexhlbl-

.. roighbred cattle will far
surpass aiy|JprevlOas exhibition held 00
the Wav^rlf grounds. ^ Tbe entries ot
sheep, id poultry are numerous,

„ - , - _ , the) beat'breeders In the
State, and! o#>peUtloo will be lively and
exdttng 1* ta|»ee departments. The ag-
ricultural fat tlemeate and improved labor
saving main Mry, {which to always an at-
tractive ffajare ot the Btato Fair, wll
have largf addition* this yesr from th
beet manttfatfurers In the country. Tbe
departmebjtayiScoiudlng home and domac-
Uo goods ftstlbe interesting and instruc-
tive to VBMWB. The display of fruits,
flower*. gtiUf and vegetables will be us-
ually weUsHjpreaenited this season, both
tn tbe efasei'Ojantltar and quality. In fact
the dlaplai of fault at Wayerly for tbe last
five or si* jpara has far snrpaesml any
other held otf Ihe Atlantic seaboard. Th
railroads will fell excursion tickets to tbe
fair groutjjMHat reduced rates from all
parts of tbje Mate,abd a day or two spent
on tbe groanw during the fair week will
prove tl ma aid money well hi vested One
oan see thareionr beat borees for drtvin
and speed. th*j choicest bred, neat cattle,
sheep, swine' and poultry, the best and
rarest prodndtji of the farm, garden and
orchard, with;;all Qte modern Improved
labor-saving ftiaohtnery now in use. There
to another feature of the State Society's
strict rules iffcieh We admire aad oom-
mend, and |hafe to pool #*n^n^ and gambl

- • •• - - " prohibit-

At the regulir monthly baelnesa meet-
bis: of the. Independent Fife aad Drum
Corps last evening William Cook was
promoted feom the soalal rank to active
membership. '. [

President ErE Tall appointed a oonv
mlttee to prepare for a f»lr to be held In
October. Tnos* selected were Chairman
W. O. Foroe, Seoretarj Horace G. Adams,
Treasurer Fraak Carter, John Botetorie
and Frank M|poheeter. Boutine busl-

0 was traitaoted. A praotioe drill
followed. : ' i

v >•> a: ' •
Task IS ; itaBlas-a «<

An exciting : game of base-ball took
place on the Park Avenue grounds yes-
terday afternoon, between the East Ends
and the ArllogOPop. It was a 12-lnalng
contest, th# AtfiDgtona winning by the
score of 13 to U: Batteries—East Ends.
M. Heffern, j K Kane; Arlington*, Van.
Horn, Owens, £• i

Hi—H •
A Mpc- o*M saaii.

Twenty-oop fjitars ago today John Tier,
r., began his career on the toe-wagon,

Tbe Human Electrical Forces!
the Organs
ly.

Tbo electrical force of tbe human body, as
the nerve DulfVlBlsjr M termed, U an espe-
tiaUjattractlyei^piniieiit of science, a* Is
ex«ru so m«rlo*dkn Influence on the health
of Uie oraanaj ofTtbe bodj. . Nerre fores Is
produced DV t
oeaMotthens

she body, tbusm
vltaUtv •»
sore their
pasmnn(astri.
abo«B hern, m
tobstbsnoatl ,
oftbaeatlrs nSr
em. as It sup ill

and conveyed by
„. to U»e rarlcos ormm of

"Iftpljlat tiie lattar wiUi taa
1 10 In-T

Tbe

wANTED—By a young gtrt. Protest-
ant, a situation a* waitress. Ad-
orcaU$66 8ontha<lat. 8 t83

FUtT ot furnished boaee to let with
owner; 7 rooms; near Orescent Ave -

one Ohoroh; adults of refinement only.
Address A Home, ears Frees, and reoeive
parttoolara. 8 (8 9

iot«k*Blgkt k* tae atek oaje.
" r o e sa saw wm jvaaMIlt

' •*. J. RICHARDS,
tniuH*suic<~

Gem

WAKTKDat onoa, stenographer and
typewritec. Apply lo Craig A.

Marsh. 101 Bast Front at., or 308 West
8th street. 8 S8 3

lath*
hars is aalcatr

61I. inters hr Fifty Cats.
rOMAN wants work of any kind by

day or week. 308 Arlington ave.
8983

f o r
Call

8 38 a
WAHTKD—Toons girl

housework, with r«a
•lSJaaetfttht*.

WANTED—taall aoaaein Plainn«td
In exchange for brown atone and

brtck Boose in good loeatloa. Brooklyn;
eqatty «,000. Address aV, oare Frees.

people. Although aa Informal bop, the
>es were very pretty aad aoOee-
The popular imnagar of TbaFla-
baa WraUatod WmT-W bate the

Miriam, the unri-
L tsiwapandon taa

•amay other
C-ntoS

AHTSD—Oiri fat
work at etM w

SftSSSSSiopen hope, whloh
anaai. every Wednesday aad Satardsy
rom the present week op ta Oofeonar

* 3 f f th

ka*S aV aV sja4Va« *Kssa a^asasi
Kagaa, U3m sTHaaa. Visa U

Dare. M. JtwmSk. I
. O. W.

9. Dt Taa

W. B. Oaorsa. at£
Oortta. Mr. and Mrs. To
cart. Mrs. Hactec asMl Me

Xew boOs«,Uit 8*U9S 177 MRTIf AVEMUC.
i

BAMBERGER'S,
: 'THE ALWAYS BUST STORE.'

KT. J .

Our 2d isnnal Mid-Sommer Oearing Sale
Is BOW ta pranress, aad will be oantlaued until

All Spring and Summer Stock
IS DISPOSED OF.

While h ccotiBoes pnrchasers will receive

More toir Their Money
Than Elver Before.

It b the bargaia opportunity of the decade sad should aot be adssad.

L. BAMBERGER ft CO.,
147: and 149 Market St,

NEAR BROAD ST.. NEWARK, N. J.

Q A. R. ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT.

Interest In the anooal reonioos of the
Grand Army of the BepabUo and Varal
Veterane AssootaUoe grows with eaeb
soooeedtng year, not only among the vet-
erans themselves, but among all patriotic
oltlzws of tbe republic.

Tbe encampment this year at Pltteburg
hum present Indications, promises to be
as Interesting and enthusiastic ae any 1
union slaoe the war. Thousands of vet-
erans from all parts: ot the country will
be present, and PltUburg will surpass
herself in showing them her hospitality.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Oo.
will sell excursion Uekets from all Uoket
stations on tte line east of the Ohio river,
for all trams September 6 to 10, valid for
return pasaage on all train* until Septem-
ber 35, lselnarre^t oqe tare far the round
trip.

For more detailed Information, write to
a P. Oralg. Gen'l •astern Paaa. Agent,
B . 1 O . B . B-. Saw fork, » . T. I

Taa Sanaa* Sasry a Vak*.
Because of the sensational stories sent

abroad from an unreliable eouroe, Post-
mtster Hetfleld to constantly receiving
letters oonoernlnK the report that Mr*.
Lines was made lnsaae by a sermon she
heard Distant clergymen have eeoured
from him correct Information and will
denoanee the falsehood from the pulpit.

rialsMbM la»M f*Unr SMU.
Chief Doane has very properly entrust-

ed a fire-alarm key to each of the letter

HARRIA6ES.
iro mrrtu CBAMOM
~Tll Illlilftl m ifek

wiixum• . u u w . j n M I > i i Hew Bmaawlek.
If. J., May *j UN, by ftav. D. S. storplLr.Hsr-
MrtB WUIlaasa of Brooklyn. K. T\7soMls*
Baais 8. Oartataoa ot Plalnnsld, W. 1.

Salt Water Days
Florida Grove.

wUbaa

Saturdays, Aug. 4.11,18,25

Tfce 18th Wffl Be the Big Day.
Daaetacsvary SataiMar ansrao

ls*> Sood SBBBIB. •bode Island
cottaa BP a* short aolat*.

aaland Bsoohys aatt water 4a» Aac. H at
hhasTaatf e la i aak* wui b»0tr»%o lbs

psopta. u taa waattsr aEimM prove
Mormr. Oslond rsesWs Bar wfll bs
to Ms KiUowtBf Tkandsr • » r

A

LABOR
nsaetncallaayaadavralns. Offlosn will b*

pi—ant on thssa dais to ptsasm thabastof

HERE is Health
in the Wheel.

Firm muscles, good complexion, and
cheerful spirits are the result of
pjenty of out-door exercise and sun-

shinje. Cycling Jb |he popular sport of the day.
The 1894 Oftl^mblas are a

reallution of this itlealin bicycle
coastructton -̂ - atrijimph of Amer-
ican I skill and bnterprise. Con-
stantly advancing In the line of

Ride a
Columbia

progress, Columpias still maintain their proud position as
the ŝtandard bTj|y<«1es of the world — unequalled, uo-
apprbached. :• U i .

• • :t i POPE MTO. CO., Basssa, Kiw y*fk, Ctliajs, aavsaiA
Atisaffi l fflastratol n»1n>a» tm »« wrti

I Oi l ' • • WV -rbgrawlfartw*

Martin, Plain field Agent.

DONALD.
ONE WORD TO THE WISE I

A i O S l . VAN HORN
3-'

700

Sea Trips
Br the bcaotif ol New Steaashlpr of the

Old Dominion Line
ro

Old Point Comfort or Virginia ^Scach and ret.

$17

DEATHS.
OHiHOl-Ii Doasilen AUM. ts, 1»4. Jobs.
Thorns* DonahBo. seed at l e m , 8 mos. and
10 day*.
Fansrsi TbarxI*T montng, Xngnst SO. from

hi* parents ra*ld«Doe,I>Bi>allaa, at«:3* at boose
and 10 o'clock at 81 Joha'sOhoreh. ~aaaii* aw v *̂ »v»«a» •»• 0 * auraio
at Plalnflcld ta at, Mary's (haastary.

Baiatms sad (rUaos are nspsatrsUr iavthjd
toattHd. ;

WAITS A W OFFERS.

IF you want to boy a hooee or a build-
ing lot apply to Qiw. B . Hand, 317

Watohong avenue. 817 S

WANTED to boy, a seoood-hand bl-
oyde; most be In good condition.

Address Bloyele, oare Press, Rlvmgfall
parUoalars.

WANTED— Hons* ot 7 rooms with
Improvements; rent leteonable. with

view ot baying. Address Sellable, poet-
offloe.

[JOB B£HT-0beap, anUU bosses; also
F rooms to solt; small taml'lea, at Win-
ter prices; also 1 large hall or lodge room
fully farnieheC, In oentre of olty. Apply
' M. Hetfleld. - -

Moat dettghtful rcaorta on tha Atlantic coast

SUMMER OUTING.
May be made for

Old Point Coaafoct, $16.00
Virginia Beach $17.00

A day and a quarter at cither
hotel. Including every expense of meals and
bertha en note and a day aad a quarter's
board at either hotel.

This trip is an ideal one, as the coarse
skins the coast, with little llirHhood of sea-
sickness, and passes in review many watering
place* sad point* of interest.

Steamers for Norfolk. Portsmouth, Old
Point Comfort aad Newport Mew*, Virginia
Beach, Petersburg and Richmond, Va., and
Washington, D. C . Mondays, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, Thursdays aad Satardays. For
Richmond via "June* River. Monday*. Wed-
nesday* aad Saturday*. For West Point,
Va., Tuesday*, Thursdays and Saturday*.
From Pier so, N. R., foot Beach st.. at 3 p.
m., Saturdays 4 p. m. Through tickets and
freight rates to all points. For printed mat-
ter and full particulars address

Old Dominion 8. 8. Co.
Pier 36, N. R.. New York.

W. L. GnlHaodeo, Traffic Man. 7 35 3m-c

Are taida»i»CTe*t>nanr orders far rood* to be delivered in the Fan. oa acooaat of ta
cntia two price sale. " " " jrfi-<rri nn riisa fi* iniiisi sllh m iilltinul s iliimaal
or credit, 4 be delivered in ti* Fall. !

G&rpets |pd Furniture Prices:
All wool inferaia carpet per rani, j 1.45c
Tapestry Hrussels carpet per |mnf. f. ..L4SC
Velvet carpet per jrard . . , . : ; - . . ^ . . . . . . 1.75c
Body Rrasaels carpet per yi4. .!t j.ooc
Aatiqoe oa^ bedroom suits' .» ' . . . . i f i o

Aatiqoe oak bedrooai salts.
Antique oak bedroom salt*
Parior salt*, in plush covering:.
Parlor suits, ia pmah coveriaf.
Parlor sails, ia roj; covcriag...

Do; not)boy a Range notffvoi have seen the famoor Portland. Over 500 aow la as*.
Warranted! good baker or aitSoefc refunded, and the only place they caa be parHwswl at is
at our esUMishm«nt. ]\ b . •

6ot|s Otfivartd FREE OF CHAR6E ta A l Parts i f t i t Statil
STORING FURNITURE-*Wl«re people can store fnraitare in a daaa place at low

rates is where they are goiojr, 'and loch is the new baiUinr at 38 Bank st. Faraltar* moved
with van?, f - . - « ( ' • • •

73 Mirket Street, noirest PUae street.

, Limited,
Newark, N. J.

MRS. L ADAMS,
THE M1LJUNER.

Invite* tbe public generally to calf at her
new store under First National Bank. Ia
order to clear oat the stock of Millinery now
00 hand, will reduce the price togles* than

PlataaaU, • . * , Aaf. tl, MM.

8 29*

rrO LKT—Larcre offloe now occupied by
X Wm. A. Ooddtngton^entlow. 8173

DRUOGIBT8 attentloci; competent
man will relieve any tired druggist

wbo wishes a short vacation; olty refer-
Addreas Seasonable, oare Press.

8973

astaoa *Baa Mary aTojtMiaA
Aytoa Tnoawa Taalunn Mass Bsaaaa
Bvaids Mrs Praasls KlppaTanMa
Baals oaoia* w m m i i M i r
BanastXiaa - _ -
BoratoaQea
l a w J say w
aanatOarraatL
DsnJaaaMrsBB
aukoaty Was SUsa 1 .
Ofcrnd Laoa Vsraisels 1
BoatMtar Jona WUssai M

wusoa W

Ou Can

"Wllle^tt,
107

Pin your fahh to aoy shoe we

sell you. Also to what

we advertise} we

do. Rosse

at cost

Shirt,The EIGHMIE
i j j sjrlORT BOSOM,
(Fonnerljr sokibjrJH. A; Pope) is now being sold bjr

O. A. HALLOO*, 109 West Front 8tr«*t.
Hats, Shirts, Trunks. I

HENRY C. ADAMS,
Insurance Agency.

159 North ave., - Opp. Station
Fir*, UH. AeaWsnt. ~ l ir Tlnm

•aUooal>tr.ocaana>rd.ODaa:, BTatMlBW-
•fltUa>ac«swark,M#. I«WSM AtMa. Ttomt*
Borne*. SaMatactfea OaaraahMd.

Si Cedar St., New York City. I t i y

1 is

TOWNSEND'S
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,

aOMMMSKt BTBSBT.
OOBMOnO-Oood

alatSntri • •f

H. O e M O T T .
jrsiT • iBHsmanni

S U J

F. A. DUNHAM.

<r. a?. v A

Special for this Week.
M N & DEGRAW.

] 210 W«tt Front Street.
TarkeyVed table cover* 5*8 70c, 8x4 89c, 10x4 f i . Hermsdocf dyed

half hose 15c, usual price aici ;
J SHEETS AND pILLOW CASBS.

9x4 for J *}.i..5op 14s inch for. '. ...14c
10x4 for... |...... ]|.|..58c145 inch for 16c

Safe of Sc Handkerohlsf* Still On.

The Hew F||i Style Derby Hats,
li all eradeav frotW | i fep to toe beat. Place to boy is

I XJ. J&.\ OiKATBTS
Hats, Shirts jbd Trnnks, • || 1 »»o Wot From Street.

Large A«wriment of Flower Pote. Frleei W»y Down.
Slip pots 7jfc and $1 per bbndred; 4 in. pots with saocer 3c each, 5 in. do

5c each, 6 ia.|do 7c each, 8 $Or do 10c each, 10 in. do 15c each, 11 in. do
30c each; extra saucers for Qtxnmotn pots; large aasortment of fancy flower
pots and hanging basketi,_:p*ice» proportionatery low; lamp caimueya 3c;
clothes pins <c doz; can of stoy*l Tooth Powder free witl) $1 nun hsin. ass
Royal Tooth ̂ Powder, price 200 Nothing better. The j aad 10c store.

AU.CN'8. 902 Wsst Front Street.
i ',1 i • : ' lit

74 Wi8T FttONT ST.
GUdermlster k. Kroetefe Krantca *

8ros. Ptanosi. Also, the #orid-reoowied
Orra»a. Pianos to jieni !

:

MaJield, Staxr aad Jacob
Brag. Udlajwoaat

« r«tf

kt^ INHERE U Health 

in the Wheel. 

Firm muscles, good complexion, and 
cheerful spirits are the result of 
plenty of out-door exercise and sun- 

shiny. Cycling ts the popular sport of the day. 

Tfie 1894 Colambias are a r— 
realization of the vital ’ in bicycle 
construction — atri' 
ican skill and em 
stantly advancing 
progress, Columbia 
the ^standard bfjljydles of the world 
approached. ? II I 

■ Columbia 
in the line of 1 , 
is still maintain their proud positioh as 

i of the world — unequalled, un* 

Mm having InttoduoAl such Instruction 
In the public school*. ! 

MIm Arnold read "1%e Fire" vory ef- 
fectively. Mn. Htvtdi Hooey man, ao- 
00mpanted on tbe plan* By Klee Swain. Frank jLJj C. Martin, Plainfield Aeent Snob a project baa long been under 

consideration, and It Is believed that un- 
der concervetive management It will be a 
paying league. The cities will be bunched 
so closely that the usual large expense of 
railroad travel will be lightened greatly, 
and It Is proposed to have an >800 per 
month limit. That’ Is, the salaries of 
each team, Including the manager's, shall 
not be more than the limit $300 per week. 
There are aoorea of promising minor 
league players to be secured at figures 
which will keep a team under the limit 
The necessary oonaent to place the team 
to Jersey Olty has been received from the 
Mew York Club. The Atlantic League 
will, of oourse, be under NaUonal League 
protection. 

Messrs. Crane, Geos Unger and Sullivan 
are experienced bsee-ball managers, and 
things look very promising for the new 
organisation. It wUl play 26 cent ball. 
It Is said that the Atlantic Just got ahead 
of the Eastern League In placing a dub 
at cither Jersey City or Newark. Presi- 
dents Powers and Crane are the bast of 
frtaods, however, and no friction will 
arise from the conflict of Interests. Am- 
bitious local players can address Hr. 
Crane, In care of the Polo Grounds. 

body’s Boy”. Mias Peck next called up- 
on Mr. Crane for an subtrees, explaining 
that tbs firemen were rfgbt if they bad 
ooodnded by this time that they bad 
been trapped by tbs weasen to be treated 
with plain temperanoe talk. 

Mr. Crane began within story and gave 
up much of his talk to cffcecs which bad 
a fitting application. Sc told of habits, 
tbs first bis own of expecting to be called 
upon at every meeting fie attended. Last 
Sunday be had said plat* things for tern- 
peranee at an open-all (peeling and a few 
hours later at a similar ^nesting bad been 
requested to aey nothing against the 
saloon-keepers as be ba| done before. In 
referring to the prospects of the temper- 
ance os use be said t}e b*d cessed hoping 
for help from one of t$e great political 
parties. If the firemen would each save 
a single man a year from alcohol they 
would be assistants of |be women In a 
most practical way. Ocinvenloa was the 
one cure, ^ jj 

Mias Peck said she kn«|w of not a boms 
destroyed, not a heart broken, not a soul 
'lost because of the passage of the tariff 
bill. Its Importance dope not' compare 
with the temperance movement neglected 
by the voters. All the > people, all the 
ministers of Plainfield,! all except the 
members of tbe W. C." T. U., seemed 
satisfied with the ealocib system. She 
hoped things would be dpTerent. 

Tbe quartette lolloyetf with the sing- 
ing of “Don't Bey lt’e| Eons of Yonr 
Business”. Short testlaibDlee were next 

then both disappeared in the excitement. 
Samuel Randolph, who was on the corner 
whan tbe alarm was given says that both 
Ware young men about or over 30 years 
of sea. They wore rather rough suits of 
dark material. Although he did not ass 
their faces be thinks he' might recognize 
the pair If ha aaw them together again. 

Box 13 calls out all the apparatus In 
oss In the olty. Chief Doans and other 
firemen who had returned from the re- 
oeptlon were near the new headquarters. 
As the horses were being hitched the cry 
that It was the Blnk that was burning 
reached the firemen. The noise of shout- 
ing on North avenue had been heard by 
them before the alarm wae sounded. 

The firemen started out quickly. Tbe 
oollaroo Gazelle's boas wagon horse 
slipped off by the oorner of Park and 
North avenues and the men went without 
the horse. All was confusion when the 
Blnk was reached. Watobung avenue 
was blocked by an Immense crowd. Oh as. 
Band seemed the least excited of alL Tbe 
hose was laid and all preparations, made 
for an exhibition of fire-fighting except 
the finding of the fire. 

the building 

rtable of Its kind in-the 
t capacity has bean ln- 
It tbe visitor has a corn- 
lie track and the whole 
I. At new main ex- 
l In complete order, ef- 
itages for showing do- 
Uactured goods to the Interest In the annual reunions of the 

Grand Army of the Be public and Naval 
Veterans Association grows with each 
succeeding year, not only among the vet- 
erans themselves, bat among all patriotic 
oUiiena of the republic. 

Tbe encampment this year at Pittsburg 
from present Indications, promises to be 
as interesting and enthusiastic as any re- 
union sipoe tbe war. Thousands of vet- 
erans from all parts: of the country wUl 
be present, and Pittsburg will surpass 
herself In showing them her hospitality. 

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Oo. 

Saturdays* Aug. 4,11,18,25 

Tie 18th WUl Be tie Big Day. 

stations on Its line asst of the Ohio river, 
for all trains September 6 to 10, valid for 
return passage on all trains until Septem- 
ber 3S, Inclusive, at one fare tor tbe round 
trip. 

For more detailed information, write to 
a P. Craig, Geo’l Eastern Pass. Agent, 
B.AO.E R.. Hew York. H. T. 3 

»ery. Which la always an at- 
ire ojf the State Fair, will 
ddltiooa this year from the 
hirer* In the country. The 
including home and domee- 
be interesting and lnstrno- 

W8. The dti-play of fruits. 
[ and vegetables will be us- 
pi reseated this season, both 
iantitjr and quality. In fact 
[ fruit at Waverty for the last 
ears has far surpassed any 
the Atlantic seaboard. The 
bell excursion tickets to tbe 
at reduced rates from all 

Itate.and a day or two spent 
Is during the fair week will 

The nature and size of 
brought out the people In a hurry and 
excited the fireman on the way. The fact 
that the Colon bud just been entertaining 
tbe member* of the department gave 
color to the claim that tbe firemen had 
caused the 'sending of the alarm to show 
the wobmo la the rooms how they worked. 
This the men Indignantly deny. The two 
young men who mot the polloemen might 
have aoted In good faith, believing the 
shouts of others that the building was 
burning. 

NEWS OF OUR NEIGHBORS. 

By the beautiful New Steamshiprof the 

Old Dominion Line 
the alflplay c 
five or six 
other held !pi 
railroads W1J 
fair groundi 
parte of thje 
on the grosr 

Because of the eenahtional stortee sent 
abroad from an unreliable aoorea, Post- 
msster Hetfield 1s constantly receiving 
letters concerning the' report that Mrs. 
Lines was made insane by a sermon she 
heard Distant clergymen have secured 
from him correct Information and will 
denounee the falsehood from the pnlplt 

ol ioj-raia carpet per raid-i.... -Itjc I Antique oak bedroom salts   
ry tffusseli carpet per'jfan1.1. ... i.*sc Antique oak bedroom salts  
snrppt per yard ... ,.5-. .i...... [,75c Parlor salts, la plush covering  
trosaris carpet per vaig|..| Looc Pwlor suits, la plash covering  
e oag bedroom suits X.  if 10 Parlor suit*. In rag covering.  

JEtettrQ&NJD BA GKEBS 
» notjboy a Range ont#[yon have seen tbe famous Portland. Over joo now 

prove time ! 
oan see thei 
and speed, ! 
sheep, ami 

1 money well invested One 
Mr best bone* for driving 
choicest bred, neat cattle, 

tion of the political parties and the 
saloon. She regretted the absence of Mr. 
Darling of Westfield, w|o had been ex- 
pected to speak. In Inviting the audience 
to stay for refreshments *nd s social time 
she said that a similar affair bad been 

last Winter. 

and [poultry, the best and 
I of the farm, garden and 
all the modern Improved 
sohinery now In use. There 
rare of the State Society's 
leh We admire and 00m 
Is pool selling and gambl- 

1 been positively prohibit- 

WORKMEN WANT PAY, 
Is another 
strlot rules 
mend, and I 
lug have all 
ed during tl 

entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Peter Btsata. 
Miss Lillian Warden has returned home 

after spending several weeks In South 
Easton. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wright of St. 
Simmons Mills, Georgia, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Warden. 

Mb. and Mrs. Mini us have returned to' 
their home In Jersey aty after a visit at 

held for the G. A. B. 
The evening was passed very pleasantly 
than but since the occasion not one of the 
men had attended a meeting of the Union. 
She hoped It would be different with the 
firemen. The evening closed with a social 

OlnSWUsa Aaw, Aka Caqwaun 
•a Aha Asbaack Banding. 

The men employed by John OhAndler, 
tbe contractor and builder. In finishing 
the Interior woodwork of the Baboock 
Building quit work Monday and are 
negotiating with Executor 'Joseph A. 
Hubbard for the payment of wages by the 
estate. 

Chandler finished the ground floor and 
then made s contract to pot la the wood- 
work on tbe two floors next above. Oom- 
plalnts that be was not paying his men 
regularly was the oause or a notloe which 
was given him some time ago that the 
contrast was In danger of being taken 
from him. This action has now been 
taken by Executor Hubbard. 

Tbe workmen olatm that Chandler used 
the money he reoelved from the estate to 
pay old debts. The total amount of wages 
claimed Is about $800. They say they 
called on the executor for this amount 
and arete told that the estate would com- 
promise by paying them 75 per cant, of 

STORING FURNITU 
rates is whcjhe they are going, 

rnfsfis, fbr Aka Fair. 
At the regular monthly buslneaa meet- 

ing of the^independent Fife and Dram 
Corps last| evening William Cook was 
promoted from the social rank to active 
membership. [■ 

President E E Vail appointed a 00m- 

PLAINFIELD COUNCIL'S PLANS. 

DEATHS. 

Plainfield Oounoll, No. 711, Royal Ar- 
canum, la making elaborate preparations 
to open the season or WIhIos with a grand 
entertainment. It will bet held Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 30, in th(j Casino. The 
Swedish Lafllee Quartette^ composed of 
8 wodsn's greatest singers' bus been en- 
gaged; eeoh Is a gifted eojolst 

During the first part it the oonoert 
they appear In their picturesque national 

Pin yonr faith to any shoe we 

tell yon. Also to what 

we advertise we 

do. Raise 

at cost 

one owned by W. J. Meyer of New York. 
He takes possession today. 

0. W. Johnson has secured photographs 
of several Donellen residences, which 
will be pleoed In his real-estate offloe in 
New York for the enlightenment of 
those who do n’t already know of Dun- 
ellen’s charms. 

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield, who are enter- 
taining Mrs. Hatfield's cousins, the T*‘t— 
Beaver of New York, passed a very 
pleasant afternoon yesterday on New 
Market lake. MIm May Glse aooom- 
panled them. 

John Donohue who died yesterday 
morning at 3:30, wu stricken shoot 
three weeks ago with typhoid fever, and 
was confined to the. bouse ever since. He 
was In the employ of the Central Ball- 
road, having charge of the Church street 
crossing, which position be had held for 
the pest five years. The funeral servtese 
will be held tomorrow morning at 10 

107 park; AVENUE 

costumes, and later In eyenlng drees. 
James 8. Burdette, the oeiabntted reader, 
reciter, humorist and Impersonator, will 
make his twelfth appearance In Plain- 
field, and aa he la a great favorite of 
lovare of pure fun, he wlU receive a royal 
weloome. Bote Sunetaro. Japanese fan- 
tasist and Illusionist, will jj unfold' before 
the eye* ol the audience a perfectly bewil- 
dering dream of Oriental jjspleodor and 
mysticism, with beautiful ^Japanese set- 
tings, ooetumea. and startling electrical 
effect*. Tbe entertainment is bound to 
be the usual Royal sucoeaja, for H. B. 
Ely. A. M. Rea, and M. A. ICorfl. have the 
affair In charge. J6 

KIGHMIE 

^Formerly sold byfH. A. 

G. A. HALLOOK, I 
Hats, Shirts, Trunks, i - 

TV Improvements;rentioaaonable,wlth 
view of buying.. Address Bailable, poet- TENNI8 TOURNEY. 

Special for this Week. 

PUTNAM & DE CRAW, 5 . - 

lllll.ld* disk's a aasal Castaat far 
Uts cay. 

The annual tournament lor the cham- 
pionship of tbe olub and for the club cup 
will be held 00 the groanda of the Hill- 
side Tennis Club Monday, Labor Day, 
Sept. 3. All entries am be sent in on or 
before Saturday, Sept. 1, to any member 
of the oommlttee. The entranoe fee la 60 
cent*. Play begins at 9 JO sharp. 

D. O. Tzrrairy, 
F. W. Wau, 
H. D. Wmt. 

Oommlttee. 

Control the Organs U rooms to ault; small famMee, at Win- 
ter prloee; also 1 large hall or lodge room 
fully furnished. In centra of olty. Apply 
J M. Hetfleld. 8 39 A 

force ojf the hamm body, as 
may b* termed, b aa eape- 
plpamaent of science, aa la 
ikn Influence on the health 4 the body. Nerve force la *; braid sod conveyed by ees to the various ocean, of 
applying the latter with the 

HENRY C. ADAMS, 
Insurance Agency, 

q North are., - Opp. Station. 
Firs. Lila, AecMaaa Hats Blass Wadooal rtraor Hartford. Oobb., Mutual Bes It Uk or Xswark, N I. Lowest Kama. Ttomp 

rales. Satisfaction On area mart. 
51 Cedar A., New York City. t ai 3 

The electrical 
the nerve fluid, 
flail j attract!*? 
exerts so market 
of the organa o 

210 West Front Street. 
rkeytred table cover* 5*8 70c, 8x4 89c, 10x4 f 1. Hermadorf dyed 
ic 15C, usual price use. : | 

j SHEETS AND pILLOW CASKS. 
• • • • \ •»••••••»•'• • as « is e I 4^ lOCll fOP * e a • e • re eeeeaaae • a • a I^C 
P* a aj **•• a**S a*M jf #| • • 5^^ » ‘‘45 fGP tat* •#•***** a * * • •••• l^C 

Sale of 8c ; Handkerchief* Still On. 

received from local merohaata tour gifts 
of goods to be contested fo| at Boynton 
Bosch Labor Day by bit Inlne and tb# 
Young Americans of DuneUkn. Mulford 
Ealll presented a Uee-balUJ. M. Harper 
a catching-glove, C. B. Cndie a pair of 
atcoklaga and Oariet Drelera bag. 

Large As^onment of Flower Fota. Prices Way 
Slip pots 7kc and $1 per hundred; 4 in. pots with saucer je eact 

5c each, 6 ioido 7c each, 8 in*, do 10c each, 10 in. do 15c each, 
30c each; extra saucers for Ocrnmon pots; large assortment of far 
pot* and hanging baskets, 'prices proportionately low; lamp chh 
clothes pins fc do*; can of Royal Tooth Powder free with $1 paid 
Royal Tooth ijPovder, price toe; Nothin* better. The 5 and 10c 

ALLAN'S. 202 West Front Street 

TOWNSEND S 
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS. 

LaOranda avenue. The Justice battered 
that Jack was the guilty ewe. kowwvae. 
and be was held far the Oread Jury. 

For sick heaciacne and ail 
other conditions resuiting 
from constipation, go by the 
book on Beechams pills. 

Book free, pills 25c. At 
drugstores; or We to B F 

§2,300 

LLR-haagfratM 
>th»riody o« fem 
Dr. Mi SSnJj 

mui rxub uu., 
H ' 

BROAD STa. J | 
[ NEWARK, ». J. I 11 

1 ? 11 M 
i i 

r re 
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*BT, a ipmtilia 'akrtrt*
rli <a a

•Uaate.
roiXT 4,#o,(ro pavpteta till

railroad employes.
d f d f

p
Tan red food fonwtt erf [CaliforniaTan red food fonwtt erf [California

here \l 111 ••.aiasoat <Uplet«3 by to* de-
— • 4 for pawns 1 taw, f

'Paoroos^hu ha»a be*e taken of tb«
fcottoa* o* t&s IM*. tally *>«
lev* below &e surfs**. '

There »re fotMtn nf them.

m n a i tr—iw*l>nU« cable* k»»«
aaew laid, bf t only «ar«a ere In use.
The wtii«r» fcvra girtn out.

A cumtr^j-LB U «b jrreedy that la
cm* m l t iftaPasU/ devours aU tko»
— 4 t to« Ifi ««»» bright la road.

ABOUT *eor>i_c.
Rsv. EB.fWnj.Er7 of ftcdalia. Me-,

kM tmn (if^llod front a local Oasa-
taaqoe drr*s Utcaawe h» WBpfre4

* ll ' '
Pxtor. OKK>$CU, of Tala, baa aocefHe*

Urn prtrfest»ihln <4 Qreaa la *a*
Aaaeriaaa *o1»*el at AUMM*. waioh we*
reeeatly «a*e>*d kia.

U n̂  y $ fj QBJBJJF QMMM0W 7awcBMh*kB
: to • Xaaaaas aoUag* a eel-

fafetaas^pJWof bakaeawha**
laotbrrs hiad jhad a eeOeg* edaaeUea.

Mas A- M.jHiacs has. bent prla*ta*J
of caiaton oopege, CadtoeTry, tarn twws
•y yean, bos ah* k i Ju.t baas 41B-
ehes^vd for t|>iof f (sitb-otire betterer.

Maw Borax* A. Vostiaorr, a faraaar
student of mejHIetB* at Weahlaftoa, a*>

to ftejalyn papers, has beaa ap-
a fhjjjsWaaet the faiaeoa woi

aa» elfaii* If Prol Von Wiakel la
ManWh. PWU estranvsly popular.

J i r t t CJJHITLS n .ore we, the only
.sister or CerhH., is l l i e f ticar Tonoarta,
Can. » • ft the wijow of later*
Uaactsf. rrtii. after sn UBBBCCII ssfVl
tiiariiins «ax«#y la Cmjrlaad, enlfreted
>o Canada aa4 baoama foreman aatd
train AtepatchW OH a Canadian railway.

Marl va'aft e>t>il> CotaAriued
New York. §*"tf 27.-4A Valparaiso

dl«|-aUh "*>'•& ^reajdfcjit feiioto, of
Uruxll. has ^ptiflslly confirmed the
nrw» of ill* *eb<-J Central garaivS's
deatli. • I ; I ;

by loot I applications as they oannot reeoh
ta* diseased ponton of tie, ear. There ie
ofily one waj M CUPB d«»rqe«e and tbat ie
by constitution* romedW, Desfnese Is
caused by an lipamed ootdjtloo of the
mucous lining;of tbe enstaohian tub*.
Wbea tbU tub^ is luflaaied rou haw a

, rumbling eouod&r lmperfett tiearlag.tnd
wb«o It Is entirely closed, deafness la to*
result, and uole# tbe Icllaaurailoa can
be takea oot and tbls tube hwtored to IU
Donral ooodttloi,bearing w| II be destroy-
ed rorsver; hh« oases out of ten are
o suited by oalartft, wblc* la nothing bin
an lcllamed odhdltlon of i the mucout
surfaoes7 f . 1 •

• We will give •: 00 for any ease of deaf-
nees (eaused by^oatarrb) tllat oaonot be
cured by! BaU'a Jeurrta Ouje, Bend for
olrctHara, free.
- • • **. J. CUSNEY A CO

I by drfelat*.
is ~

Toledo, O.

JAMES E. BAILY,
87 Jackson avenue, Plalnfleld, N. J.

TreeklBf of JU1 Kiads
Two and four-horse Tans and tracks.

Particular attention Riven to moving fur-
niture and pianos Satisfaction gnar-
anteed. f M V

AN

1 cla#l]r lay nk down M alvjep
Within U e • fare so ojote*..

V<or tjt 'tin <«l4hir than wfy i f*
I would be r^in to trj It.

The «*nhlj r4»J I sougat ror—
I found f tujjot aurptMoigl

For I eng««-o<t}n taililn— and
Kacjiewed i

—For ajgood oldifasbiooed famllr picnic
with excellent musljs and arnanment, so to
Boyntet Beach. I ' ^

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Waea Babr wat atcauwe ( a n bar Casterla,
trbaa she » M t O i f , ahe criad for Csstoiia,
Wh»i> she Woamo il^jt, «he danc to Oanoria,

Castoria.

J. M. HAftPtR, Afut,*—*—
Bargains IQ AU kinds ot

411 Park avenue,! Plainficld, N. J.

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter t j c lb

Kineat Dairy B j i t ^ r . . . . . . . . . . a t e lb

V. L. EE,
161 Wes« Front 8L

CUT ROSES, C
\10IETS

JiNATJONS

tttvs, aWBUsas ataV
tnv

A. E. LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

Ik A.

Hammer A Malford,
VARICTY ? MARKET,
J^m'rA&ATaTf&amES.T^

IB* *B^S<

aft
Heal Brtato &^ IBSUUMW
I6J Nortk ««•., | Opfw Statioa

PAS8AI0 V ALLEY DAIilT
1VMM U U

•radas
iMaadBsjn

J. C. GOOPKR,
• n tf ; n iiwui.«. *

-Bhlk*-. Ottarra UoaeOr a
I i f o a i i « < t t . « » w

Wcta. ttotd by

8HILOH*S CUfTC.

Sold by Bofslay .Batter, Fraat aad OnrrssiB,
HalBS*l4, l . l.

suy

NB17MAJV M

C»r. •>!* M.

Yonr Bite Worm $2
Suppose it if stolen or lost, what protection

have yon ? None of course. Why not,
therefore, protect roar wheel with as ? We
will for the sum of $2 for the first year and $t
for every year thereafter, protect yoor wheel
against loss or theft. Should you lose your
wheel we give you ooe to use for 30 days,
and should we be unable to return yoo TOnr
wheel at the expiration of 30 days, we will
give you a N E W machine of the make you
lost. :
THEWHEEtMEN'S PROTECTIVE Co.

New York. v

W. H. Rogers, Agt
408 WEST 5th ST.

All wheels boufht frees me will be insured
free of charge for one year. _ 4 zj y

J. W. VAN SICKLE.
Dealer In all kinda of

Fresh & Salt MeaVts,Oysters,Clus,&e
•AM* a auam.

m *« . US).. *T«B*ai A n , naaaaa*a
Talapaoa*Na.ua. ordsta oalladks s u J «

Oa^y&Stryker
erwirlw, Fralts n i VifitaMN,

GHJKAP IOB "*"»
A T S . AJTDSBMTOarD

If yon will kindly favor ns with you
:der. It will reoelve prompt attention.
Doat forget the ptaoe, oorner Central

veone and £oond street. U i t tf

CIrpAKEK

L. A. Rheaume,
Invttas tbe poblle so

atsaawly aOdaa I M
s«rasa tor aat l

to bast aaaUUes ao« varloas i

monm 4JRP
uld abo annnimis

iitua* tor rnumrm mt
saa fct frsjnnlln WIIIISM
taaafMMaU ssMt

Jms & Co.,
Oaaspools and sinks thorougnly otoaned.
Attention gfren to sanitary conditi
Bulldogs, oellars, e tc , dlsinfeotad
work done under expertenoed

Ooasoaaat bnOt Ilii

Lusardi & Co.,
No. i s o North Ave.,

Will be pleased to aerve their friends and
the public generally with nrst-eleae frtttta
and eonfeoUonertea, elgara, eto. Fraalk
roaarwd peanuts everyday Bo. quart.

Branch stores »W West rront s t , and

FAT PEOPLE
uaaam Pma srU] naasa roar aaajM

¥ traau to Ulna, a aJaaaL
slekaewor lalaiy; JtO WC9-

1w booth aad baaaaV
»O WKUratUCSor

ttja uasatu l n jur
n u u u n i r a u tnmu to urn*, a
MO STAavrae. ai t j Jt
~x baUtOTT. TasrbalMapia
to la* eoatptutoa laavlac :

Breuals«sar*lrrsd*v«l.
aaiavdMUsBaaad poautv*nlw, utopMdaalr.
after year* of eKiml—ni All orawa sappnel
«<r»at Bnaioarceasa. Irle* Si par paefeaa* or

- asterJt^^ajppatBaM. Tasav-

aavisUy CaaBkBaaaBal,

PABK REMEDY CO., BosUl, Mass.
IUBHM

jromwA araeatatt.

Park

WHEELS
ALMOST

GIVEN AWAY!

Ariel tlOO.
Ariel, little used, »75.
Remln«7ton $75.
Ladles' Remlnifton S90
New Howe »IOO.

THCODORB OKAY,
amtAorc
«Brsaapciy

•MMONS

limb's
naea,aTertsi

Comer North and Watchnng area.

Ufa sm, Bardu Sud,
Firtillzirj. 6anHo T80IS,

A-D |

HODSlfBralShlBI
Fumaom, Beater work, Plumbing,

Hardware.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
IS Cast From StvJrt.

w:
Ooner Part aveoas aad M St. aoUattsr 1
Kastar la abaposry. Botarr roblle.

•otary
and Botlcttor In Ohaa-

eCDssosaad
U

& MOFFETT,
ATTOBNETS-AT-UW,

UK b a t Front etreet, Flalnfleld.pl. i.
lOltf

PLAINFIELD SOUVKflilK
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

103 PARK AVENUE.

HOAGLAND'S EXPBESS
Trunks and Baggage

FniDptij trmsatemd. Tomlwre saorad.

161 Hortfc avenue. Telephone IM. 119 tf

• . H. HOLMES,

GOAL and WOOD,

mo. w. STUOBR.
IJOAKPEITEEB AND BUILDEB,
f sao AJSUMMoir AvaartJav

( of any kind pioaiptlt stttBdcd to.
; chsi(es reasonable. 5 3 6m
L. HULICK,

iOARFINTIR,

nunuu,

JOHN T. ODAM

,te Boofer and Bepairer
fa. 8 Was* m arsst m a atost. Tart,

r. a BOS, naMau. BTJ.

f fAlsKH. A GAYLK,
>• *— t t m and auildav*.

. *. taanea. So. I * ns* M..T8
noartut A n

fhoi J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels,

lies and Fire Place
f; Furnishings.

Ml iParfc a venae, upstairs. S 6 tf

mfo§!J
.»• ;l:: CaTAHUSHCO 1840.

^00,000 NeW In Use.
^ IDOrlBST AWARD,

I! § WORLDS PAIR. cncAcm.

I | TERMSv — EXCHAIKiED.
jlcalalignemailed60application.

f AVE,cor.I6thSt,N.Y.

HJTOGjwd Oats, co to W. J. Ttmison:
ICyoa want jpod feed, goto W.
I. Tnaisoa. If yew want nod
hay, co to W. J. Tnnison. If
yoo WAAt ̂ ood fioor, g* to

W. I . TUNI80JI.

DAVID T. KCNNIY.
'SAcncAi^raca-Btm.. :

; sASirjiaT ArruAsess
1SS leria An^'epp. Balb«s4 Statin

•otwaaar konara, mrai air taraaoat; aaaav
tvsstoeker aoeoa <UapUrMt Vorcalata b«ta

tabs, waaw ulosils sad vaaastaade. fcrSMt
r u m boUats aaa tnnaea* a apcdaltr. BBB
--twsraraisbafl. ' tut

Ledge aad Soeiaty Ma

a>aj,l
s**t

•BBB at aaaarloa. stasis la
I waaSSSat, BON ant third

Mi *. rtraa. CkJat Baa«ar.
>,rSa.aaa. saj*

, Ka.aaaV » . • A.

a a i
C.A.

Dr. B. e. Aaaast, W. aL

V* • > •

Jeeeph C. Moaner,

& BUCKLE,
MS Berth aveme.

if Will PiPwfJ
2 p E R CENT. LESS
gear's pttoee. Laat yeatfs

stock at

Reductions.

prjcc4|aa Itte 1
cqvAl; to um 1
w«rti r aliUe

iSTHi aasr.

*3.W0UC£3SOUS.

SgKO FOB CjTAUWUE '

, BROCKTON, MAS&.
avc jaawpr ar panrnaaalaa- «V. I_
we • » the largest amufKliim e<rIa tb. world, asd nsraatec

« •Mpnetai

Eta «tj?ll| ra^ Sttiaa- aad
We have them sold every

rtee* tar thevahac ( b n l l u i
Take ao «nb«tibrte. If yoar

t w»: iply.rsa, w« caa. Seld by

w/ILLKTT.
7t6av-eod

itwrs
' tried :

:zonrs

rVfiUNBSiM.., AOGUt a^ ia>. ;

Great Alteration Sale!
At BOEHM*S still continues and we are disposing o{ oor Uock at price
that will astonish the public. OUT prices for this ireek are lower than evei
before. This is a rare opportunity, so strike tbe troq while it is hot

8x4 turkey red ta-
ble doth* 50c; sold
elsewhere for 75c

Oar satire stock of
So* Corsets at 37c;
sO sizes. ;

Birftins is DrtJS , Radoeed to 5c. all
those ladies' chisali*
ettas in all sixes: yra
pay ascts far thaW

We are still d i s -
«iDe of those 50c
m t f l l i mats fer 23;

only a few left.

Jost received, 10 pieces of sH-wool Bmn-
ama Cloth lnall colors at soc a yard, worth
7$c- T b d d ™

Oar entire stock of
ladies' vntriauaed
bats at 50 and 75c;
reduced from $1 49
and$i 60.

New designs In Striped Henriettas, salt-
sale for children's school dresses, at as ceata,
worth 40.

f s s r n
werthl•3 50

line olBtaa aad Black Storm Serge, all wool. 36 botcher and groce,
inches wide, for this week 38c. former price ; , , . ( , »» | i -by. sold
50c. i elsewhere for $3.

If you are in need of Carpets, Matting/ or Oil Cloths, price oar goods
and we will be sore to suit you in quality ajid prices.

REGISTRATION FEE f t 00 ANNUAL DUES li.oo

Insured Against Theft.
The Wheelmen's Protective Co.,

CAPITAL $500,000.

Information and applications furnished by'

PERANK L. C MABTIN,
General Agent, Corner Park avenue and 4th street

PACKER'S
FINE FURNiT

T71

PAKK AYE. AND SECOND ST.

WEST END COAL YARD,
Having parchased the Coal Business of John M. HetfieJdJ am prepared

to furnish the best quality of

Isahlgh. and Honeybrook Ooal
In tbe market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00.

Now is the time to order yonr winter supply of coal.
CHARLES W. DODD,

Yard—686 South ad st. 140 Park avenue.

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
•very Wednesday from a to 6 p. BO., and every Saturday front 3 to 10, we will sell

fish at greatly reduoed prices. This la no pedtUera' nor atreet-Atacd stock, bat

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
fresh fish. These sales are;tor oaah; no delivery. :

Rogers. 232 West Second Street.
BOICE, BUNTON & CO.,

estate of D.#.

Dealers in CotU, Lumber and MMOIIB' Materiab, E t c
42 to 60 PARK AVa.llUK.

*7* are now
arm yard of
petrasage,

ayaamsjlsl Wttlb Ottf tSOTOawBOG laW0ttta9S—^OawTUlK PUEUaaaWawsSIl VBB VOHs"*
. A. D.Oook A Bro.,—te 011 all orders promptly, and aoUett yoor

stOICI. RDNYON * CO.

AT FULPER'S
207 WEST FRONT ST.

Big- Supply, .A_i
Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbers,, jersey Egg Plant,
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries.

ke no mistalre in name. S07 West Front street 6 ss tf

DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re- j
garding our
new system of
delivering:

GOAL

THORPE 6 IVIN5

No
Dust,

*Noise
or

Waste
Of CoaL

^^n^BKawEaBBaaESanSJ

Are you
Afraid to dye?

j
j

A dirty kitchen^ pots and pans made un- ̂
fit to use, stained hands and a mined dress. I
These are the results of home dyeing. f

We'll dye for you! J
HillJer & Co. w

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots,
Novelties in Fancy China

and Glass.
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Uj^mghoot, and eootatns aU Improve-

Vtret-elae* aaentnmodatWis lor
aad the

CASPARS HOTEL,
; 144 EAST FROKT STREET.

pally variety of ko4 lunch 10c a plate
trtkn 11 to a, and #. gtest varie^ytof cold
tatjeb always on haad. r \0Utt

CBNTBAL HOTEL
•Ta.

Alfred Miaagcr.
dhoieerwteea, Uqaori and dgara. BU-

llafd anrfpootToouattaobeA. »»«
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CHABLES SMITH'8

=5"
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fjfrrdaj onJmp. ji ;. 4-tnton Flam.

fireproof and 6ret>daas la every par*

two blocks fromjkrfTMrd and Stxth
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The Madison ao4 4 t | A**. a»J Bell
tine can pass tbe door. :
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ALBION 

at 1 Calif'UX 
At BOEHM’S still coatinnes sod 
that will | astonish the public. On 
before. This is a rate opportunity while it is hot. 

I transatlantic cable* bars 
it only seven are In vaa. 

Ariel AIOO. ? 

Ariel, little uiad, 

Remington 975. 

Ladies' Remington 

New Howe 9100; 

FOlUT^ ABOUT FEORLC. » 
Ear. X.; E.|wnjjer7 of fledalla. Me., 

bu been sxrfidlad from a local flue 
taaque Circle beeaoao ha umpired a 

If yob ate in need of Carpets, Matting or Oil < 
we will be sore to suit you in quality apd prices. 

IHBNRY 9. WINDHAM, 

! ““*#> h«™, 
SOMERSET ST, AMD GREEK BROOK ROAD. 

REGISTRATION FEE fc.oo. ANNUAL DUES • 

lb . HULICK, 
Insured Against Th< 

The Wheelmen’s Protective Co, 

CAPITAL $500,000. 

Information and applications furnished by' j 

FRANK L. C. MARTIN, 

Corner North and Watchnng sms, 

im Sud, sarin Snd, 

FtrUllzsrs, Bardin Tool: California Wines, 

Zinfandei Clarets, Suppoee it i* stolen or lost, what protection 
have you} Nose of course. Why not, 
therefore, protect your wheel with us ? We 
will for the sum of $2 for the first year snd $i 
for every year thereafter, protect your wheel 
against loss or theft. Should you lose your 
wheel we give you one to use for 30 days, 
and should we be unable to return you yoor 
wheel at the expiration of 30 days, we will 
pive you a NEW machine of the make you 

THE WHEELMEN’S PROTECTIVE Co 
New York. 

FINE FURNITURE 
ona aa they cannot reaeb 
Ion of the, eur. There I* 
sure deqfnee* and that It* 

rem edlt-4. Deafness I* 
lamed condition of the 
of the euetachlan tube, 
la IntUmed you have a 

>r Imperfect hearing,and 
y closed, deafness la the 
1 the It damn ation can 
this tube restored to Its 
.bearing wjll be deetroy- 
s eases otlt of ten are 
I. which ta nothing but 
idlUon of j tbe muooue 

DO for any case of deaf- 
oatarrb) that oannot be 

latarrh Cute, Bend for 

AVE. AND SECOND ST 
Jno. J. Shotwell North Avenue. 408 WEST 5th ST. 

All wheels bought from me will be 
Wood Mantels, 
les and Fire Place 

Furnishings. 
881 Part avenue, upstairs. S S tf 

WEST END COAL YARD RUNYON A MOFFETT, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

1W last Front street, Plainfield, ;H. t, 
10 8 tf 

JAMES E. BAELY, 
97 Jackson avenue, Plainfield, S. J. 

Trucking of AH Kinds Dm 
Two and four-horee vane and trucks. 

Having purchased tbe Coil Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared 
to famish the best quality of 

Lehigh and Honeybrook Goal 
In tbe market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00. 

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal. 
CHARLES W. DODD, Toledo^ O. 

CASPARS; HOTEL 
W4 EAST ntOKT STREET, 

f ESTABLISHED tS40. 
leifly 100,000 Noto In Use. 
ECOVED HIGHEST AWARD, 
|| | WORLD'S PAIR. CHICAGO. 
| |Asy Terms, — exchanged. 

i ̂  Caul on application. 
10 FIFTH AVE, cor. 16th St, N.Y. 

J. W. VAN 9ICKLE, 
Dealer In all kinds of 

Fresh & Silt Meats,0ysters,Cli«s,8ie SEA-FOOD MATINEES 
EPITAPH PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 

SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

I would be fijia to try it. 
The flartlily g&j I Bought for—rest 

1 found Ctta got Surprising}. 
Kor 1 eogagodtln tnisinms and 

Eschewed albsdvertleuig. 

103 PARK AVENUE. 

Carty & Stryker 

6rscirl»s, Fruits ill VigitiMis, 
CBSAf FOR CABH, 

m. I is., H.U tt,a 
HOAflLAND’B EXPRESS 

Trunks and Baggage 
Promptly transferred, furniture moved. 

181 HorUt avenue. Telephone 131. 818 tf 

Alfred Weirnm, Manager fashioned family picnic 
and arrangement, go to 

Oealers la GosL Lumber and Masons’ Materials, Etc., 

42 to 60 PARK AVKNUI. 

If you win kindly favor us with youx 
order, It will receive prompt attention. 

Don’t forget the place, comer Oentral 
venae end Beoood street. U 88 tf 0U| WANT Pitcher’s Castoria. Children 

L. A. Rheaume 

IMPORTED WERZ8UR6ER KB 
, On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH’S 

J. TUNISON 

Bargains la All kinds ot 

NEW 
SAI1TA8T irruiMB 

1M Isrlh ira,'w. Kallroed KteUss 
Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding jour 
new system of 
delivering 

No. rto North Ave., 
eased to serve their friends and 
s generally with Oret-elaaa fruits 

and ooafeotiooeriea, cigars, etc. Treat 
roasted peanuts everyday to. quart. 

BranchstoreaSM west Front st , and 

Are you 

Afraid to dye? 

A dirty kitchen, pots and pans made nn. 

fit to use, stained hands and a rained drees. 

These are the results of home dyeing. 

We’H dye for you! 

Hillier & Co. 175 North ave 

All tswmmlmw Strictly CeatlseHal 
PARK REMEDY 00., Bostoa, Miss. 

GODDINHTON’S 

PASSAIC V. 
rVMM MUX t 

"■•w ii 
rcnj-T i4m,ano peopi* i 
■ eretninid by the wxj 
I mad engdeyes. 
l*3» r»dVood 
r. fr.it wq elm 

hluCBf. 
i a. Ko 
■lids* at WaaMagKsa, aw 

•ardlag to ft^algn papers, has beaa ap- 
pointed a phshManat the fameua top 
•a s cllnle W Prot Von Wlnkal h> 
MnnUh. Fhsfls extremely popular. 

Jarrr CakgrtB Haanrore, tha only 
a1 a tar of OarleU, la living bear Toronto, 
Can. the Qt the widow of lehert 
Uaaning, whf. after an unrecoeaafhl 

’ lo England, emigrated 
to Canada aq& heeamq foreman and 
train dhpatcttr on a Canadian railway. 

Hat Iv.'ibl emli l utilrmed 
New York. §Aug. IT.-{A Valparaiso 

dl.|-atHi ra>'4 PrrriiLpt Pelxoto. of 
Druxll. has ipllflally confirmed the 
pews of the jftbei denfral Saraivd'e 
death. 

only one way 
by eooatltot 
caused by an 
mucous lining 
Wbea this 

. rumbling sound 
when tt la enl 
result, and ubli 
be taken out i 
normal i 
cd forever; 
caused by ( 
an InOapied^ 
SDriacee. 

We wljl give I 

The earthly 

—Fora 
with excell 
Boynttc Beach. 

411 Park avenue,! Plainfield, N. J. 

Finegt Elgin Creamery Butter 15c. lb 

Finest Dairy But^r.......,..»»c. lb 

V. L. lfe.A7.EE, 
151 Wcet Front St. 

CUT ROSES, AT.10NS AND 

A. E. LINCOLN, 

 - m rARlAVENUE. 

Hammer ft Malford, 

VARIETY * MARKET, 

  ftg 

YAIBURQI % 1UPSQI, 

Beal Estate aad Insurance 

163 North ave., Park Avenua, 

UMHMMamiat Mere 

J. o. 

DAILY WEDNESDAY, August ab»« 

Oholoerwtoas, llqoori mud 
lU^d and pool toon* 

CITY HdTBL. 
FlalaObM. d. i. ' t/. s 

Co4. Park Avxnux Secoiio Stseet 
8. a. BaBBaowiut Proprietor. 

«*P 

fjftrJa/anJ Kp. (I American Via*. 

Fireproof and firabdres la every par. 

""t;. blocks from U*d Third and Sixth 
Avenue Elevated raiigoad*- 

The Madison and 414 Ave. and Bell 
llii4 cars pass tbe dofk. | 

; H. M. CLARK; Raee. * 
Fsajemger Elevator rums kll night- 
 i | 

.Your valuabire trill he safe la 

Dun's HM kinfl ML 

j LOCK BOXES 
\ From 88.10 to WOrtU.a yt 

s u. • u, fe as. • «h. • «a, < ». • reV er.f W Btm, sir. suss*, uautitod use p. m. 
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Pur Ms&toslr, SMaa dally. -i vuiad ipem-tM, ext. lis.sos, SSC. 
ii«>. see,sea.sis ts^ssa isi.e resaats as 1 ea. sta. gts. sad. is*1 a. jei •»,**». UlasdlUEg. roa uuman 

w‘*eb.  ** 
uapeMay aaalalaflttp and 
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